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AnothIer naine bas been addled to the Ieîîgtlening list or
prineipals of *Woodstock Colkuge. But e~'institutions hatve
hevin fuvorefd with a succession of such meni as hlavec' directed the
W irk of this school fromn the early C. L. I. days to the present
time. Thlwy were ill of theni men of (hdc-: c1Ierl of God, devoted
to God : usecl of C'odl. Their maies burn before our eyes to-day;
the~ incciuory of their -worth is a, sweet aon;the strengthi and
genbjtlwets.s of their characters, the earnestuîes.s and self-sacrifice
<if thleir lives are anl inspiration to uis stili. We t.hink of them

mm ±ive God thankil.s, anïd pra.y that their like may nc'-cr bc
whlyladzing alliong us.

Andc. our priayer is being arjxwered. \Ve write the newv
nain11e on the hist wit>h perfect confiden1ce that, ini its tiie>1 it Nvill
bave its own splendor, undimmued by its hustrous as;sociates.

M eMCriinmionts connection wvith 'Wocidstock College(f dates
front. February 18~92. when PrniaN-uston Ml-1 ini the uidst
ci£ a vear's -workz, die services of an additional teacher werc
muî.î .d di for the remaincler of the year. Actingr-Principal Bate-s
cahleid 11p1)1 Mr. Mccrnmon to coule to bis assistance. Hie dlid
so nIt oce, and bas cont-inuer] until now, excrtin.r a colnstantly,
gr<)W intg influence upon :îlI the coliegre lfe., andi heldl in higclst

hsul y both colk'agues 'aid students.
(49)
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1Femr mon0 enitei upon their- career ait sncbi an ear-ly age as
did the sul)ject of Luis sketch, for lio was blit sixtecon years of
tigre %Vliii lie began teaching in bis native corinty o£ Nor£olk
under the authority or a special permit. Even thonl bis unusual
aptitude foir nanagring a selmool w'as apparent, and blis excellent
skill ini disciplinie reuîarkedI upon hy tîmose whio watchoed bis
Nvork.

After furtiier preparatory wvork in Shnicoc High Sehlool lie
entered the Lrniversity of Toronto in 1886, pursuing, the course
in ïMental. and Moral Phiilosophiy and Logic, anîd addingr to thiat
w'orlc somo subjects ini other courses. A full shiare of hlonors fell
to Iiiîmm dulringo ail the years of bis univorsity work. A glance at
the class and prize lists of tliose ycaîrs shows that, in bis second
year lho -voni Iirýt place and the schiolarship and prize in Philo-
sopby anid Logic: ini bis thîrd year hoe divided the prize in Moral
1'hîlosoply and( Civil P)ohty w'itlî a comapetitor, and inii- isai.
yocar won irs place easily, and shouilc ihave been the niedalist iii
bis departuîîent, bult was debarroci by the iinexpccted enforco-
mienit of a regulation w'hichi bad lonig becon inoperative, mnakin<r
attonidmnce upon college lectures a condition whichi one mnust
coxnplv, with in order to c-arry oit' the covýecd hionor. It was
surcly- a stiiicienit tribute to Mir. M),cCriiinmoni's a.bility, keenness
of mind, mnd rspof the sub*jects, that, w'ithout the aid of a
teacher, hoe succeed ini sllrpassing mon W~ho biad sat da.-ily eat
thoe professor-s foot. Theso were biisy years in other ways also.
Durig thre yvars lie acted as Secretary to Chancellor McVicar
of MeMaster nieiycarrying, on the work of a bu-sy office.
Ttw( of the suiinniers w'ore spenit ini preaching, ait 1)acre ;and
Harriston. lIt is c"ilet t.hat lie brings to the work the profit..,
of a varicd and extei(ledeprmn.

Maumy of our peo01)1 saw Mr. McCriîmnon for the first tinic
at the Londmn Convention iii M-ay Luit. 1-is presence and ad-
dress grave roat satisfactLion. His grenuinoe modesty, noble bea-,r-
iing, elev.ated tbougit anid iwnnfest conviction of the. sacredncess
of bis nlew trust il preCssed a1l.

rIlie succcss of bis adiiiiîistrzttmon is beYond peradventure.
Nie bias large spa patbiy with young liUe: blis boys feol tbat hoe is
thieir Urieci. N-e kniows their temnptationis, and bis acquaintance
w'ith their nieqeds is broaci a.nd practical. Enterin<r Ureely into ail
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the sport uipouî the camlpus becau-se of a deep love for atflîletics,
wacin losely ov'er the spiritual side of 4all tijeir lives, lie 18

contmnually bringînig the weYighlt o£ his strong pûrsonality to bear

uponi the students 1111(er his ear-e Converted. wbile stili iii 11is
tvens lie knows the loy and. value of a life carly yieldecl Up to
(1)(. li niner quiet, patient, dlignified, bis -,treii(tli expresses
itself in most creie ways, <ny in< Qne the feclin<n thiat there are
laire untouchied resources, and that the power witliiu hlmii is
well under control. A cultured man, a careful workmail, a de-
vcted. servant of God-sucli Principal RtcCrirnînon seeiiis to me,
his pastor.

Coîning to the work of bis uew position with thc vigror and
eiitliiusiasuî of young îi.nnhood-liîe is but thiirty-two years of-

a..,eLpting( it as -a trust froin God, controllekd in ail the mro k
h)y a deep desire to place Christ squarely bel'ore his students, wvc
coulidently predict for liiîu a career of marked succcss. May
t;he blessing of God iinake it so.

R. R. MCKAY.

OUR EDUCATIONAL PRINCIPLES AND IDEALS.*

For more tlîan fifty ycars the Baptist denoinination witliin
the territory now occupied by Ontario audl Quebec bias been do-
iin certain distinctive w'ork iu connection avIth advneeçl educa-
tion. 'l'lie Baptist College, Montreal, an(d the pro*jected MeLay
College, Toronto, w-cie thecological schools. Tlue college at
M ontre-al d.idl excellent service, but ce'cnts shlowed that it wvas
pro.jectcl on too limitcd a basis permaneutly to accouîplishi ii a
satisfactory inauner even the special aini of prepairing men to
prcdi tie Gospel. IL relicd upon sehools hi,.iino concction
or symîpathy wvith it for the chief litcrary traiuing of those wvho
W-OUM. beconme its studeuts, if, iudeed, tbey w'ere to blave a liberafl
e<lucati>i at ail. The collegre wvas unable to survive the peculiar
trials and srr<l incident to its; existence. It is initerestii<n
to nlote iiu this counietion that the late Ur. Crauip 1eV t the Collegfe
at Molitreal, aud. afterwards becn Presideut of Acadiýa College,

'Acidress b 'I'heodre 1-1. l''and, D.C.IL., Chairimn of tuet Facuity of Arts, on the
il~îcrLof oi v Arý )cpa.rtnxcnit of «\Ictstur University, October, i890.
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am institution whose work was planned ini et broader spirit, and
ini w'hose developmient the academie and arts departinents were
made central froin the begiinning. Acadia College commuands
to-day the iargest attendance of any College in the AtIantie
Provinces. Whien the McLay College, Toronto, wvas projected,
its proinoters were at special. pains to repudiate the idea, of any
collcgiate inistitution controlled by Baptists haviing aniiything(- to
do with classical. or scientific education. TIhis collegre wvas neveu
actually openied for the reception of students.

On a distinctly diffierent basis did Dr. Fyfe propose " the
startii.1 g at somne central and accessible point in the M'est a grood
academiy for the young men and yoiingc woiinen belongig to

onu denomnination." Be wvas sure this could be donc " if ou
people wvould cultivatc a littie more Iargencss of soul, at littie
more foubearance withi one anothier." l'le school was not to be
thecologrical, but lie affirin-ed 'that it wvould obviously bc a very
gyood prcepariatoryr sehiool fora, college, while it wvould £uunishi to
ail a meanis of social and inteilectual culture. It is ecear froil
this proposai, says hlis biographier, that Dir. Fyfe hiad a, stroiig
conviction that at Christian people, as such, may do largesevc
iii providing facilities for literary triiing, and that educatioln
under religious influences is the best training fou other sphieres
ini life as wcll as for the pulpit. This proposai resuited in the
foindingc of the Literary Institute at Woodstock, withi its literavy
and theological departmlents, whvichl at certain times in its his-
tory carried its literary courses as fau as the close of the second
ycýar of the arts course.

It is nianifest from this backward glance that the nature
anId character of the work undertaken at Woodstock wvas dis-
tinctiy broader thian that previously atteinpted ou proposed", aiff
touchied the life of the student, andi thirough it tlie activities of
society andi the churchies, not iiuerely i at .speciail and soinewhiat
professional izanner, but in ways -%ichl iniistereci to thie vauied
and highleu functions of liumian societ.y an~d life. This is at fau
mnore fuuitfui conception of the wvork thian those w'hichi pueceded
it. There arc life and sustaining energy in it, and as experieiice
of its resulis is hiad it stuikes its roots deceper into the minds or
thoughtful mien. It docs uiot die. 1 state w-bat i-.:; well kniown
aInd freely tckliowledcred, that mnuch of the best educational

[Nov.
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uokVii i cunnhection wviLl our own institutions, wbethier -we regard
its resuits on students pursuing courses of general study, or on

stAnshavinig the îninistry in view, lins been dou1-e under
conditions wbvichl lent hour-ly eniphiasis to thie imp)ortance of
bi'oad mnental training as distinguishied fromn Iimiited or special
subjects of- sttudy.

iNor will a, careful. and imîpartial considuration of the work
done since tlic founding, of Toronto Baptist College as a thieolog-
ical sehool miodlify il any important degree this vital £act of 0ui'
educational experience and history. Jndeed, werc it iiecessary
to do so, ià would not bc, difficuit to show thaït the experience of
thc past nine years lends itself in powerful confirînatien of that
0f previous years. I biave reason to know that it wvas this con-
viction whichi inspired Senator M eMaster, in thie latter years of
bis life, wvitlî th)e earnest desire, that oui Colleges at, Woodstock
and Toronito should bc broughit into hiarrnony of aimi and united
i work.

Mie aiiins and purposes enmbodied. in AMcMastcr University
are bhc outcomie of oui educabtionali. experiences. We arc not,
proposing to try soiiîe new îand- stranocge exi)erimient, but. to make
carncst aind sitraiçrltforward uise of the knowdedgc( grained froiin
thc cfrorts of the Past fifty yea-.-rs. Wc biaVe learncd somcbthing
of the traiiscen dent value in the formation of character, and the
developnîcent of lufe, wbaitcver the calling iii vicw, of courses of
liberal study pursucd unider the stimulus and discipline of (1uali-
fied Christianl teacbers, so condibioned. that they miay bring- to
bear as an educativo force the trutbis of the Divine Word, illu-
inicd by Ulic perfect cxaînple of bbce mnan Christ Jesus. *We
hav e leariied at the saine timie how invaluable snclb an education
is to those wbIo are to be preacliers of tbc Gospel at home and

abodad that, wc siah1 nieyer seure igbrlly trained nien in

sufficient inunibers for this special service until we comipletely
equip and vi gorously 8ustain our academie <and arts dcpartnicnts
as central in oir edulcational. -vork,,.

Our airîn is to educate men and w'onîen. We employ bhe
terni in a very serions sense, and -%vish to put large nieaning
into it. To educate mneans to, evolve faculty or power, and a,
liberal edlucation means the cvolving, not, of one faculty, but of
ahi faculties; in grencral, the facult.y of riglit renson, wbich latter
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faculty assumes a, healthy an(ld. sîhe interaction of tlie
functions of intellect and vmfotioi. A li1)er.il edicatiori rccog-
nizes ail faculties essentially hunian, developinig tliceu by exer-
ci-se, andl co-orcinatin(r thein- in exercise. An iîîtegral educeation)
involves, therelore, the associated developiiient of the faclties
and the co-or(lination of tlieir finictionis. Its ultiiite iiii is to
est.ablish in the individual sucli a relation betweeli bis varjouis
i'aculties or- powers as shiah resui11t lu the coniscionuss. of vwhole-

uess and unity, and to hiug inito eo-operative aecivîty, a"t ~i
all bis enlergies as the frue moveinent of a living' -tud coriseiously
harinoinous or(raulisîn. 1Until onelgappreacliiug tis Coni-
sciomnelss of unity arid power is attaîned by tie inidividual, it is
certain Lhat, thoughli ]lis poNvers may be severaHly developed. lie
hînuiseit is largely undiscîpi ine(1, mntrairied, iinorg(,aniized, uniedu-
cated. Plow'er, efficient 1ire, is le end soughit. Organ.1ized neg
is power, is lire :and lie whio \'ould obtain it cali do s0 onfly by
undergoing a discipline which both (levelops the inidividual fac-
ulties, ad co-ordinates th eau in harunonîous action.

Viewed in its esseïitals, Christian education as a, consciolis
process ineans the developinent of a life the turaiing of possi-
bilities into powers, and the efilort to control thiese power*s by a
conscience enlighitened by the Wordl and Spirit of the. Divine
Master and Teaceri. It iueans the cultivation of truc andi pure-
tastes, the chioicc and pursuit of worthy ideails, and tuie effort to
establishl a, unity and'l balance of ail the forces of oie's nlature.
It means self-d iscipl inre, self -tiingiii(, seif-organlization, the gret-
ting the lise of onle's Self. So far as this process ietii-illy
perfected in any indiv'idual, thiere resuits not knwdeonl% or
chiefly, but in.uter.shîp. 'Yhere is not only insighlt into tlhe iaws
of one's being, but spontaneous obedience to their requiireillents.
There is iiot only a consciousness of existence, but of soljIiloo(,
a M'ihlingr executimng, responisible personiality, wl'hile hrcc

assues aplace sperior to scholarship, and culture becoînes
auxiliary to service. In the struggle alter completeiîess or
character, and in the surrender to service for God and ien, mii
finds bis truc place> blis truc lite.

In pursuance of thcis' highi ainis the chiarter of this Univer-
sity reqires that the Bible shahl bc ax text-book iii ail1 its depart-
inents, and that ail ;he professors, iiasý-ters, andç teachers shahl be
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xnembers in gooil standing of vneia Churehes. There is
astziimed not only the existence of God, but thiat H1e was ma.ni-

Lest iii thie fleshi in thie iman Christ Jesus, wlio is the prophet,
priest, and king of men; and that, therefore, the ethlical inter-
pretation of i's nature, responsibilities, an d relations> as being.
under D)ivine mile, decimands sovereign recogynition. H1e puit
alw;y sin by Mie sacrifice of Hiniseit," is at once thie miost unique
-ind the miost important fact, wichl can coine to tie iuds and
liearts of those whio would begret in othiers the. Cliristlike quali-
ties of cliaracter, and kindie thie Chirist1lke spirit of service. 1
would here note h)ow fuliy the freedoîn enjoyed in MeMaster
University conditions professors and teachiers to minister withi
w.arîn and tender sym.npathy to those students-and their numn-
ber is perbaips greater to-day than ever befor - who arc
brouglit into deep mental perplexity and trial as they pursue
sn1lJects of advanced. study. It is a day of specii trial for mnany
aL spirit atternpered to fine, issues. Thle very atwosphere of biis
lite seemis at suchi a time chiarged withi strange import, aLiff bis
spirit is unnerved:

\Vhat a muranir and motion 1 hear!
And the air undersings

The liglit stroke of their wings--
And ail life that approactes I wait for ini fear.

Tuec face of eternity peers upon Min thirougli the thin veil
of tiîne. Lite is a deceper and more wonderful thiing than lie
liad dreameci. His relations to God becomle clouded, and hie
fiuds himse)t obliged to seek sure footing in a rational faith
inistead of thie traditional one wichl lie hiad biitherto found
suficient. In suchi a crisis nothiîîg caîî help or hiarin Iiîin s0
mnileh as the atimospluere of the college hf e iwhle nM,(Ves,
and1 nothing can. count for more than symlpatby wisely grivetn by
thiose to w'hoin sucli experiences atre not strange.

As to the courses of study, the Arts Departinent offers to
its studfents a wefl-b.-tlancedl general course of four years, only
those students being permnitted to dIo hionor work who axe ilble
to rea.ch and maintain, without, indue effort, al standing of
seventy-1ive per cent. in the general course. This arrangement
places the hoiior work within rezich of only well-quahified -and
strong(rsùidenits. We ýconceive thtthie evelopment of thei man,

as hve already stated, should be the a-im of an arscourse,
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rovthcr than the ii.-king- of iii, incipient doctor, or ilinister, or
layt.l is sa.idl thaL nio one tiiink.s of mcarine the ideal horse,

but horses for the saddle, carria(re or dray; that no cuibivator
conceins hiisolt w'ith i etil growth whcen lie can readily,
supply tbb demand for thie particula:r part of a vegebablo, as the
rooL>theb fiower, or thc seed, by a special. process to this end].
By such analIogies it is sougbbt to justify a practice whlui
seriously thucantens the sub)sttution of specialization for libera-l
culture. The very fact that býy the constitution of society ai
men arc forc-ordaincd to spocial callings and forms of service, is
of it.self a wvighty presumiption that, such. ordination shouid not
ilivolve the sacerifice of ,xnytlingio essential to the, complction oî-
the largest and noblest rnauhood. What does it matter thiat wve
hlave ciover speciaiists, if they are only specialists? Tlhe neod
of our binie, and of ail tiîmes, ;is mcmn first and men last. A
graduate iu arts should enter upon the spocial dutios of life withi
resisting power sulicient, to preserve bis personality in its
wvhoieuess and fulucss againsb the narrowing encroachmnents of
bis profession. By suiperiority of faculty and life, the produet
of liberal studies, lie sbould be in possession of the power of
keeping, imiself above bhc moere functions of a specia-l caliing.
The antagonisrns between liberal culture and bbc exigoncies of
life are not, irreconcilabie; but such a proportion anîd balance
are possible as shiail secure tLhe enricbmient and ennoblenient of

professional life by the overfloNvino euerge n oeso
perfected manhood, and give to society that, mourishment ani
uniiimpaired impulse for its besb, developneut, miii cînob
adequatoiy be communicated from amy othier source. The
presence of inore specialists lu bbc higlier departmients mecans a
necessary loss andl incompletemess, since we kmnow iii advauce
t'hat a mastery of one subjeet presupposes au acquaintance w'itbi
the eleinents of many. Ib is mot, however, so rnuch thie vatriety
of knowledgce attained as the fact, of nmany-sidepd developmienb
that confers signal advantage. There cornes to t ho studeut, whio
pursues soumd courses of liberal studies a wide development of
faculty, amd the variety of thimkzing power and feeling power
which. such a student, is thus euabied to carry wvith hirn into bis
special occupation provides the conditions of mnastership. And
so we judge we shall do bhe best, service in the art>s departmcmt,

[ N 0 v.
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by aiinîg to intlke the student as inuch a, mil or wvoman as'
possible, and linis perforin at once the Iiglhcst service to the
ijidividual life>- and condition that ]ilfe for a, iopeful entrance
xîpon wviatevcr special departmcnt of work rnay be chosen.

We hope to carry on our work in harmnony with sound
educational principles. Thie mmid is a living essence wvith quali-
tics and processes of its own. TrIe.e is no teaching, except as
there is active co-operation on the part of those tiaughit. It is
not a, onc-sided process, but is co-operative and co-active. We
expcct that the thoughlt of the student will be broughit forth
frcely in thie class-room for examination. D)irect, earnest, symi-
pathietie contact of student and professor in the presence of the
class is indispensable iii sccuring the higli results at which we
aimi.

(To be contiwucd.)

TI-E INCARNATION.

Wonder of wonders ! David's Lord

Becomes his son; and on thc Th1rone

Otur Eider Brothier reigns, adored,
Flcsli of our flesh, bone of our boue.

The Godhecad shines in hurnan face,
I*-Ieaven's pity weeps throughi hurnan eYcs;

For Mary's fragile arms embrace

ThlIe igholty God, who built the Skies.

D). M. W.

1897]
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"WORSHIP THE LORD."

Worship the Lord ili the Illishi of t1he inlorinîng,
Fresh fr<>iiî Our chamibers bis îîamîe let us prai.se,

Wllile the lîrSt day-beaixns the nieads arc adorning
(ilorify, huali w-ho liath, kindledl the- rays.

IIîrouý,la, the dimi 22)ades of thengt.ln protected,
W'atcbied by a power aind a, ireseiice, benigu,

-Stiqrit froma the symblol of death rcsurrected,
Lift we our hecarts to the Keeper divinie.

Worsbip the, Lord iin the spirit of lo'vliness'
4,Worship, the' Lor4 in the l>eauty of llohne(.

Wor-Shlil thle Lord( ili tile rloW' of the' noontide:
Liut up, our- eyes froua the works of our hands:

All ouî* devices tiîne's billows wvill soon i 1(1-
ïoe as a tale tl)at is tîrtced in the sauds.

Not for the crlory of self arc, ive living,
Nor fur thic good of the cemiture alonc,

Honior aind pris~je and our bigblest thanksgiving
Hec who, bath madel us requires froni bis own.

W~orship the Lordt ini the spirit of lowlincss!.
W<rsbip the Lord ini thc beauty of bolinc.ss!

WVorship, the Lord iii the grev of the gonig
Whten tic dav"S clainour and cark have surcease,

Wlîcuî the sback wvings to thecir wiindows arc liornil*ng,
Whicn the hcart pants for thc wcvll.spring«s of peace.

Worslîip the, Lord, thiere is rcst 1ha devotion,
Linguor- wvill fle. at the' brcath of a psahn:

t'or th esoul smi-sic- bis word bath a potion:
Pa-aycr southies the' turbulenit spirit like biahu.

Wor-ship the Lord in the spirit of lowliness!1
XVorslaýip the Lord iii the' bcauty of holinless; 1

M. A. MAITLAN>.
Slraîffod, Ontz.
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IPRIN CIP'AL SYSTE MS 0F HINDI) PHILOSOPLIY.

TIhe study or ilindu Plîilosophy ini its progressive decvelop-
nient and influience upon the eharacter and life of the people, is
Mnu W'hieh is coiiiwanding ever increasingy attention on tule part
Of studvints or 1 Philosopliy and Coipcarative Religion. Mie
El inilus bave been, froîn tinie ininîcînorial, an exce!Ctinglýy relig-
ionls;tlid tlmong"lxtlul people. No people ever str>ve mnorena-
fully and ea.rnestly to solve the probleins of exis'tence. While
the special tendency of the I-ebrew or Seiinitie mind wvas toward
r-elig(ioii, and that of tie Greek towvard philosophy, bule 1-indu
miid, ini the brea.ýdth of its svxmpe, enmbraCQed both religion ùIld
philosophy. lndeed, to the Hindu, thecology and philosoply are
really piasnmses oie the saine subject. Thuis failmîre to distiimîguisih
between the pr-ovince of tlieology anti that of philosophy is a
greatveks. 'I'lme crowiugir defeet, howe% er, of fHindm
plilo.soplncal speculation, is i ts dîfhîsîveness and obscurity.
Tisý arises froni or grows out of' the uîatmmral structure of the
1lindu iiiiii. Tlie 1-Iindu iiiid is amalytical rüthier than syn-
thetical, penetratimîg rather thian broad, acute rather thanl logi-
cal : ience tlieir philosophical sy.steins, tliongh more elalmorate
than tîmose of the Greeks, are yet iiiiich Iess èoinpi-cliemsive and1
wceIl balane(]. A tcndcncy towards mysticisin and pure abstrac-
tio)n envelops al thecir systeins in an air of iimrelity..

Tite vehiiele of ail I-Iiiîidl speculative tliouight is -Sanscrit,
wl idei, whli le a vcry Iiglîily (1eve101)e< aind expres;i, vu hi n uagge.
is yet, becanse of its ainibiguity, Vvry dillicult to uudroiStandlt and
interpret; lence, a comnplete comîpreiension of tliesc varions
phi losopi al systemns is ren dered extreincl v d ificul t.

The sacrcd literature of the iindnsl., in .iie'ic thcir
thicolog,çy anid plilosophy are euibodictl, is divide<i into two
parLs: sruti, rev'eIatimn, and siriti, tradition. ]3y sruti ve
Ineanl tlie VedasiL, which are dividedl into -Mantras and Bm-al-

maa.The Manîtras, written probably l)etween 1000 amnd 800
B..Consist of hlymuis, pra-yer.s:, ete. Thc Brm-aa,~hich aire

basi on the Mantras, are in prose and cont-ain tbhe lturgy of
the Hindu religion for the use of the !3rahînins. Thecy wei'e
probably w'ritten froin 800 to 600 B.C HEcce th. age of the
Brahmnianas was the agte of ritualisin.
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Abolit 500 13.0. a gretit initellettuaI inioveint, euibracilig
siiiltitieotusl the greater por-tionis of Euirope iiid Asi, mamn-

?etdit.,Ulf. C'olteînploranCOUS Withl IPytllîngoras in Greece wvcre
Zoro.-ster iii Pes1 (1 olfucius lui China, anid Buddlui and othiers

lui Iiidiaý. Meni beganl to îkWluat aux1 I eWiielnce came I
WhIiLlier1 <,O I M' \Vat abolit the Nworld-Who inazde it ? H-ow

c.Ixlie it tu be m ad so on. Tlxey souglit a reasoned explzanattioni
of, tho xnvst.eries of Mie unliverse.

\Vha1tcver Ilviy hazi'e beeni Uic caise iii other comitries, it
SVIt-IIS evîcleit thait tiese rationaýlîs-tie toixdencies were du1e, in
Iita;. to ai re.icton aistritiuaîsin or .sacerdotailisin. WVin-

cllel, n i s ' Reeonllîaitiun o? Scienlc auîid Rleliglionl," pr-opouinds
tie tlxeory tlîat the hiist,>ry o?' the world presents a series of

altcrna1;tingc periods or cycle-s of rJeligiotts mnd of i-întcllcctucd(i
-ictivity anti. progress. lie sitys "' the psychical history o? oui-
race presents, therefore, a succssion of religions mid initellectual

phasiý,es altermitiing -%'ithi echc other. Durimg tie religyiols Phase,
fiiitl t.ikies the iinitiative iu action and 1$ in the asc-ina;nt,

wliilc initellect is iii the descendfant. During the intellectual
ph;î1sc, thoughlt tak1es the in1itiaitive, anîd is ;Ili the ascendaunt,
w~hile faitlî is iii thc <lesccnid:înt. The religious pluase Super-
v'cnes oni a revival and is teriinated 'by a reformation, the
intellectuzil supervenes oni a reforimationi ind is tcrmnated by aI
revival. On the conîpletion f a cycle cossigof tlie two
phaise-s, faitix ;uwl intellect Staxîtil in Uie Saie relative posit ions

:1.5 at lirsýt."
rThis sttincmut oU Winchicll find-3 a conîpîcte corrobora-tion

in the hiistory of the iindu pîeople. flic Mantra 1)eriod, or the
period o? simple H inidu religionis life., waýis followed by 0, pcriod
of s.acerdlotahlsnîi. A buxxlensoine ritual grewv up enîbodicd iii
die books known ais the Bralunanas, contiingii clahlorate dix-ce-
Lions for thîe conduct of religio. ]rhiuclrets aa to

cxercise a sa-cerdIOtl« despotisiii. :Reflectivc mlincis began tu dis-
Sent, ritualistic tyranniiiy was opposed, mnd -in iintellectiai or
rationialistie phase set in. Hec ioethe t.hird. cliss of Eir1du

Sa«crced writîîn-s the % hds vliel are pllilos>plicaL trcat-
ises bascdl on zind Supplcxeileîtary to the '.Mantras ýauîd Brahi-

nns.A suiiinîa-ry of the tcachingi of .sîcse Upaîîishiads or
philosophical books is is follows:

[NoN:,.
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1. Tlie eternity of! the soul-rtrspecti\'ely andl prospec-
t.iveiy. Iliere are two kinds of soul-parainatinit anîd jervatina
-or the univ'ersal soul and the individual soitl. 'l'lie individital
soit] or the soul of living beings, just as tie universal soul, lbas
existed cternally and wvill exist eternally.

2. The etcrnity z)f inatter, o>r Llhat substance out of? whicli
the universe w'as evolved ; or ini othier wvorils it' .stlst.a,iai.l and
iiiaterial cause. & ' ' ihlilo ,iihil fit "' waS a inaximni communn to
ail Hfindiu phii'ssopliers.

3. T~he soul, though it'-elf pure thonglit, ean exercîse
thioucrlit cocgrnition, senisation or volition only whien coiiîns,-tted
wvitlh exterî:al and inaterial objeets of sensation, inive-stedl \Vitl
sonie boLiily I'orin, and joined to niiind: wii last is ail internai
oiran of sense, a sort of iinlet of thoughIt to tie sou], hel.>ngilng
only to the body, only existing withi it, and quite as di'tinct
froin the soul aLs any of the external. o-rans of the b)ody. All
thie systenis -,s.sitrn to eachi person two bodies, an exterior or gross
body and ail interior or subtie bod.y. The last s necssary as at
velhile o? the soul wvhen the grosýs bodiy is dissol ve.l; aceoini-
panyiing it thiroiughl ail iLs transmnigrations and sojournings ii
heaven or hieil, an1il neyer beeoîningic sepJarat.ed front it tili its
einaniipatiofl ii eflccted.

4. Thîis union or budy zand soul is productive ofuilg
anld iiiserv) orte soul beg,çiis to apprelhend obets throngh Uthe
senses, rlceiving( impre-ssions pain fui and plIuabe t ais>
becoines conscious of personality and individutaiity. Ail action
lcads to bondage because every act produce.s a conscquence, andi

a innbcmes the eternal slav'e of Iiis o'vn acs. Virtue as well.
as Vice is a source of londa.gce as it proceedis froîin a, desire for
hlappiness ami aversion to pain.

5. Il) or(ler to accomnpiishi i entire fruition of ail iLs ants
the soul nust return to the earth zin. pass thirough innumiiierable
births accordingi to varions s1lades of ileit and deincnleit.

6. Thoncgh timis transmigration ofol is the, root o? ail
evii, yet. by it alonle, ail ofqale or1tune rail bu explainlel.

.tlic 1)roblemuIl tîmerefore o? Hlindiu philosoplîy is tie enanci-
pation of the souil-itsi fiibertioii moiii con-jlction Wvitlî and1
il)isonnent ini nature. AtA int t asoliii or. this proiimn
gave rose to the dilirent philosophical zsystenîis. Mie ftlo'vwingý,
iS ail Oultiine Of theC pr7inlcipal syStemn1S:
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1. Mieh 8ankypi liosophlical s3'steuii. It wvas foiu<lcd IyKapiha, the fatliei of Hindu pliilo.sipli3y. Ife t-.ughrIt t1lat -Ill

souls aire increcate. llIeya.r4! ini bondage, owiincr to contact witl,iizittc, whlicl, lie called pî-Cakriti. This cottct withi and lemid-age to pralikriti is due to igrnorance or no-aciîntcz Iow
is enîaticipatioîi to ho efflected ? 'Not I) worship), net l'y -c-
fices, not hy rites alid cerelmonIiesl xiot Iby viitue (!ven, but, bx-

r>-iqhf 1n-ei~ wbichi cauî only be ol>tniiie<I by nieditzatioli.Knowledgre ineans salvation. Meiainrzjvsdsîc ti
I)ected by restrefint postures zmil aîdlieîence to duty. Mdiation wlhcnl perfectcd hegets right koleg whichà dispels

'g"nor;inee and briiîgs cinanecipation. Iu bis thieolory Kapila. wVas;atlîeistje. Ife mnade Cod ail ilipI)rsonal being flot, -I Cre1ator. As
tu the origin of tie world bit tauit «- th-ory of evolution f-oin

pikiiUnder thle influcnce of "pson'Ka.pil's whiole sys,-
ton, we se waVs flnaterialistic and a.tliei!stjc.

Sanya.It %vas not, really a separa4te ssti cibodyingf a newv
tleorY. J t Supffleientetl and Comlplete(I the Sankvya systein. ILSfounder %vas ltajl.Seeingr the shock whichi the atheliistie
tencecltces of the S;tlnky. systein haed causczlie hoSipplcient<il
it I)v -idinittinfr the e.xisto.îîce of God But bis Cxod %vas a. inag-
nificentntig

l'le Yoga.« svstein talight, that the great Chaîraceristic-s ofthe soli] are in mlarkcci antîthesis to, tie i)reportics, anid qualities
of iii.tter ;tindi.s evoluites. 'lie sou! is eteî-nal, pure and joyous
but wce-are la idcr the delusioji that, the sou! is impure
-Ind inisemble, w-hiile these <iualit.ic-s liclong to uiatter only. The
conscqucnce of this is th-at, we wa-nt to, ,e thbe counlctioni of the
pure spirit îritl impure matter îIerp)ctiatcd. Ig61normnce begretsegoisîn, by whicit the seer is i<lcntified îritfl the se- îng f;ttulty,tht' c;nloycrconfutnîe with the instrument of en1llonelt.,atid thesou! ficlarcd to bo notbingr miore or lcss [ban onle of its inaterial
organ.Iis. Front ogoisiii prxcceds - nim for pleasure, causinhr

tcnlacity of lifé ani aversion to dissolution of the Connce-tion of
Mie sou! iih Mie iiiatcrial orpans, on %vlielb Li-tic eumcpthune.So the chiain of yrusn~-tii siutcc l n -
stilmctirt' ami ftos e for happilmess.

One of the grent maxiums of tie Yoga philosophy is titat
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the nîind assumes Mhe formn of wl'hat, it, perceives, so thiat it, neces-
sarily, îiot figuratively, becomies a stone, a truc, etc. Hence the
counltless changes and transtigrurations it passes tlhrough. How
slhal the lickileness of niind, thlis dosire for hiappiiness anid aver-
sion to pain, w'ii resuits mni couiities-s transfigu rat ions lie
ctnrbed and extirpatcd. 'l'ie Yogra piuilosophiy iii.swers, by conl-
centration. Mie follovingr iînust bc practiced:

1. Restraint, or renunciation of sin iii thioticht, word, Cil
deed.

2. Cultivation of right, dispositions by a study of the
VTeda.

:3. BIodily exercises, w'hici ai-rc put down'î at 84,000,000.
4. Regulation of tie breathl w'ikl consists of expii-atioîî,

inspiration, and retention of brucath, aiccor-dingc to fixed rules.
.5. Abstraction of tle senses fromn outwvard objects.
6. Conifinlemenlt or the thiingii- principle in orle place.
7. Contemplation.
8. Concentration.
The Yogya phiilosophers %warn theu devutee not, to be inoved

1'roin lis devotiuns by the *ealousy of the, gods, who are. sure to
see iîni and try to distract hini froin his purpo1).se.

As a reward. of a comiete conforinity to the mies of thec
Yogra phiiosophy, not, only is cînaincipation proinized but also
ie, exereise, of mniraculous powers.

3. Thie «Vedantie, systein. Its foinider wma I3adarayn or
\ryas wio coIposi3d. die Maliabarata, one of Ulic mnost famous of
ail Hindîx books.

\Tedaîiyt is reztlly the final fori of 1-lmndu phliosopliy,
and in this forni, chielly, it sui-vives to, the present day. It, is a,
systei of abolute Panitheisi. 'l'le essense o? V'edantismi is
sumnxciid up on thc Ycdaniitist's confession of faith Il Ail the
universe iud(eedl is Jirahima, F17o1n huxul doeS it 1)rOCCeC, W'ith himu
it is dissolved, in hiixîx iL breathecs. Lut ev'ery onc adore imii

The followiing further c1uotations froi thie Vedas w~ill reveal
ail the Ieading thougrhts of Vetiantismn

<As tie slpidler wVCaves iLs- wvub out of its owNv substanice so,
Mie spirit aissumnes various shaipes."'

IFoanii, -%vaves, billows, bulbies, are not diffitrent, [roux flhc
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sea. Thiere is no ditlèrence between the universe and, Braliiia.
Thie eflèct is not different proin its cause. fIe is the soul, the
Sou) is hie."

The saint Nvlo has attained to full perfection
0f contemplation, secs the universe

Exin: i himself, and with the, oye
0f 1,niowlcdIge scs the All as the One Soui.
%%*lien bodily disgu ises are dissolv'cd,
'fle perfect saint boones complecly blencled
With the one, Soui, fts water blcnds -s'ith ivater,
As air unites -%vitli air, as ire %vith fire.
Tihat gain than wltich there. is noj greater gain,
That joy than whieh there is no greater joy,
That love than whiclh there is io greator love
Is the one Irahnia-this is certain truth.
That wvhich is through, above, belowv, complote,
Ex,'istence, wvisdom, bliss, without a second,
Endless, etornal, onc-Know that as I3rahmna.
TIhat wvilîi is neither coarse nor yct minute,
That whichi is neither short ior long, unborn,
Inuporishablo, without forin, unound(
By c1ualitics, wvithout distinctive marks,
Without. a nainc-Know that indcod as Brahnm.
Nothing cxists but ]3ralîma, whcn auglit cisc
.Xppears to ho, 'Lis, like the mirage, faiso.

As in the othier systenis, salvation ifleals ciancipationi and
frecdoin ; but not a freedoni froin prakriti or inatter, mierely,
but f romn the dIeIusioii Of duiality wvhielh begets self -con)sciousness.
To divest itself of the delusion of duality and of distinct and
separate personahity, to arist- by kno-w'ledg'e and abstractioni to
the consciousniess that the soul itself is diviinity and identical
withi the absolute sp)irit-" for lie whio secs andl knows God
beconies Cod "-thiis, to the Ved-antist, is Mie essence of aiil
religfli.

Othier, tlîotughl less ilnport2lnt, philosophiicalI systeis inighit
ILe discussed, sucli as (1) tie îNogkya or systern of plîilosophical
logic; (-2) the Varse-slieka, mvhich, likze Sencippus and Demiocri-
tus in Greece, eIlbor-atedl the atomie theory; (:3) the Biuddhistic
withi its doctrines of Karmia or fate andl final annihilation; but
the thiree systeuis briefly sketchied, Viz., the Sankya, YogaYi and
Vedantie systcmis repres;ent Mie chiief and. more coxwprehiensivc,
i'esults of llindtî pliilosophical speculation.

J. G. BRO1WN.

[Nov.
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THFE ITALIAN IIERRSNAISSMANCE.

The character of the present, is (leterninciid by the activities
of the past. Conduct, is cumulative, land the destiny of the race,
like that of the individlual, is moulded an~d fixed by the slowe%,r
or more rapid process o£ cachi lif-e-hlour. NL\o event, is the Child
of îa dýay. Hidden in the w~omb of tiîne, the patient Zeit Gcist
bas awaited its appearing; somnetimes in the quiet of a, sleeping
'.ge mnore oftcn amid the birth-thirocs of centuries. ThIe Renais-
s-ance 'vsmore than a sudlden re-birth of classical culture. TIhe
so-called Revival of Learning wvas but one phiase, thioughl a imnost
imp)ortant on1e, in a coinprehieisive inovemnent of the race towrid
seif-emllaneipation- fromn feudalismn, seholasticismnl, anîd eceisia
serfdom-that, reater Renaissance which broughit into being the
modern world -%ith its new conceptions of religion, kniowledg(e
*111d art, its redireted social forces and altered political systemns.

It is nmanifestly impossible to bound dcfinitely in tinie, a
inovement which at the cnd of the l4th century hiaç rcachied in
Italy nearly the saine stage as it tttaiied two Ihunidrcd ycars later.
in England. llisingç in Italy the New Learning ,iradu,«lly difIlùscd
ai commion civilization throiighout Europe. Acnuybfr

the fail1 of Constantinople gave to the w~est Grck teachers -and
I{cllenlic aintiquities, the early hlurnanists hlad awkndfree
tolioclt for Itzaly and arouised an original bent, of mind ahIinost
unknown to xncdioeval schoohnen. The characteristie spirit of
so-c.,,lled humnanism w'as, as Symonds well defines it, "'a just per-
ception of the dig-nity of man as a rational, volitional1, and sen-
tient bcing, born upon this, carth with a, right to use it and enjoy
it.i) Its particular formn wvas dependent, Iarýgcly npon contact
with the re-discovered genius of the -ancient world. Petrarchi it
wîas; who first introduccd the new spirit of study into medioeval
Europe. The t-mo-fold diseovery of imanîd nature was involvcd
iu his tcaching. The genius of Dante hiad alrczidy spurned. the
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bonds of- schiolasticismn, 'and infused into the religious pageantry
of die Middle Agres a spir'it of niative freshness. Its early redease
from feudalismr, its commercial activity, and its Iargely sclr
zcd cliurch predisposed Italy to an carly hokl upon the new

movement. Origriial and native as was thecir own wvorkç
both Petrarcli aLnd Boccaclo looked to the crenius of Greece and
Rome for inspiration to thecir race. T1liey, seied conscions that
ai lughier national culture mnust precede natioal pairticipation in
literature and art, and tha.t suchi culture munst at 6lrst bc largecly
imitative of classic models. Thecir own vernacular writings they
alniost coniteiinned in thieir enthiusiasin for ancient art. They
secin to have becen soiiiewhiat in acivance of thieir age, and thie
classical movement, halted for a timie when no longer directeci by
thenii. l-owevcr, N'ithl tlie initroduction of printing, its progress
wvas assuircd, and by the close of the l5thi century tile empire of
Science and truc taste was establishied, though the days of Dante,
of l3occacio, anid of Petrarch w'ere past..

l3efore the middle of thie eentury Niclola.s V., under uvlioin
the church wvas zissuming the ranik of a seculatr priincipahbty, had
mnade Rome thec centre of th)e classical reiiction, and thiusste th
enied xwhat aîterwards proved to be the truc, dissolvent of Papal
supremacy. This efïlort lmad becii ardently eniulated by the petty
rulers of ighulborîng stcites. li Florence the Medici, in IMilanl
the -Sforzas, became the patrons of every species of chassie cuil-
bure and erudition, aiosto render their sel£i-assuined( auto-
craceies more stable by addingr to tliemn the lustre of learning.
They too, likze bue Pope and thie g'reat rulers of Europe, saw not
thle niomn1entous on1teoilne of the forces latent in the movement oî
which thie eacrhry soughit rcturn to pgnculture wva. but one
manifestation. Ini Florence, under Lorenzo de Medici, WC lind at
once the climax of thie aristocratie power in a, nominal republie,

and thecuhninaion of Italiani classicismni. Politically this pric

became final arbiter in the peninsula wb'ilc, as Roscoe declares in
his biography-, '(everything great in science and in art revolved
round Loreiizo de Miedici, as a common centre." Tliis, too: at, a
time whcen overy I talian city becaine anothier Althenis, and state
vied with statc, for pre-eminenice by means of the INew Learning

asmueh as by c rteit southeru diploinac, a.nd far more
thian by force of armns. Thie inov'enent wvas borne on by thie

[NOv.
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etlîusiasiii of the imany. To be a grienina i e hiac lirst to be,
or scein. a sehiolar. TheIl uniiversities ofl Bologne, Paduzi. and
Salano wure tlîroniged wjth Studfents, Birst fronli Italy, Lhenl ironi
the whole of Europe. LtJntiI thie coirnnion eînplvyient Qf print-

ilug miade b)ook.s easy or- possession, the tecil.cass in thlese
and other centres of' thelew Learniiigy w'as Ioked upon as of
iiiirvalledl importance in socicty. A sort of aristocracy of let-
ters was founided, Lo wlîîch the hunîiibliest inighit aspire, who
pvssessed the re(1uisite ttalents aiid application. 'j'lie sprCa( of
priiited books resulted, not in the lessening ofl the influence of
this elass, but iii a wideniing botli of its ranks and of thlose wl'ho
ca111n0 into toucl w itis tchgS.

Foi: a, ime acquisition suppî a-nted invention. Poggio, Vfa
anid Polit-mn, with scores of lesýser hinianists, contribiited littie
but laboured classical imitations to the literatture of Italy. But
the l6th century wvas to bringr forth nobler fruits-Lorenzo de
i\edici hiniselil anticipated these by înany Italian pocins of
rare beaut.y. It -was Ariosto wvho isiost notatbly sx2ecceded i
1lending the classical. spirit with naitive genius. lbcauty andi

itcgn nature, nii hnînanity, in deîtyr-thiese are whai.t hie
flund and emibodied ini his work. rflie (JrC1',ndo Ft•'wos in-
tensely human ; not tiriybut present. reaility, circinstanices
its action). EUlS predlecessovrs had broken mway £rom Blediat'va1
bonds; it renîained l'or hlmii to cast aside the restraints of an

ai iial. c] assicisin. TlTpoi- sculpture and painti ng the influence

of classical art and îythology -,vas not iiow pedantie or artiiicial.
The pure art ofl titis age-the painting ofl lRphael, anid Corregio:
the sculpture of Donatello and. Michiael ilcgelo;ý the architecture
of Bramnante and the Lomnbarci-inispired as il wvas by the spirit
of H-ellenisin is neverthces iii native produet of Italy's renais-
sant grenius released from- ecckesiastical. restraint. -No longrer,
like poor Fra, Lippo Lippi, liad lier artists 'Lo paint only "saints,

adsitand sainits agrain." with the looseingi( ofeclsi

tia1bonds went the off-shiakingr of those of sehiolasticisin.
Together wvitlî the classie revival. thiere arose a. xîew curiosity for
nature, and the study of physicali. phienonena largely supplanted
the barren disputes between realisin and noiniualisîn. An ana.-
lytie mode of thoughit nlaturally resulted, thoughi classical. human-
isin had sceîncd, at first, uncritical. The eflèects of this scientifie
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trenid were seen in Politian's critical lectures upon Roman law~,
and Valla's exposure of certain eclsatclforgoeries. Ini the
malin of 1 )olitics, the analvtic iinethod was applied by Machiavelli,
wlio w'ith the scalpel of a dispassionate theory laid bave every
artery and ligament of- state and society.

ÏNot1withstanding0 that Ilta-lian society wâs so pcictdwitl
certain eleinients of the niew culture, thiere were lacking10 inany
essentials of matiol civilization. 1Il at ethical Iwlhfles
without whicIL ucithier true culture nior truc greatness can sub..
sist, wvas altogrether w'antiîîg. In the transition froni inediVvtl
bondagoe, withi its monastic ideals, to the regulated inidividualîsnî)
of miodern society, there w'as a Leiniporary r-etuiri to a moral ivre-
sponsibility a.i w~ell as to the cultuire of paoun civilization.
Seeking an excuse in the assumption. of nature's approval, inen
allowed frec play to the mio.st gross of appetites and passiois.
Alienated froin a covrupt churchi-itself stccped in pzagah lcavn-
ing, and ruled in accordance -with pagan dei-t edncatedl
classes, andi tle nmasses as well, lost aIl hiold on mîoraiity. TIhle
Christian virtues wveve w'dfl-nighi ig-nored, w~hile the ancienté one.s
were seldoin employcd Saxe as themnes for oratory or fine writ-
inr.g Most vividly have the characteristics of the pevîod l)een
portraýyed by George Eliot in bier 1?omola. Theî lile-devcelopmienit
of Tito the hecro (or shahl I say villain) iirors his national envi-
ronnment. It was ani existence of brilliant externals, intellectual
and temporal wcalth, but whosc every seeming success depended
uponl subtie intrigue and the suibser%.iencyý of aIl means to a
desired end. As at the very cove of Tito's career IaY the canker
of deception, so too this national hypocrisy soughit to forni, ïrom
a1 Socicty lax in miorahit'y, and lacking in truce puiblic spirit, a state
with a factitious appearance of Perfection in goverînuient. In
reality vice and crime were never more prevalunt; the new iaru
ing served only externally to adorn tlîemn. Trly a cuirious
society is tliat of ltaly at the beginniingr of die 15th century, as
pietured by George Eliot: mvith -"ib; strange wzb of belief and
nbelief ; of opicrcan levity and fetichistie dread ;of pedantie

impossible ethies uttercd by rote, and crude passions acted out
wvith childishi iîupulsiveness;- of inclination toward a self -inidul-
g(enit pgnsand inevitable subjection to that huinan con-
science whichi lu the unrcst, of a new grow'th wvas filling the air
with striange propliesies and prescnitiiînents.."
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It would be tnjust to ithhiold credit Lromi die names of
dîose few hihniddItalians wl'ho during this cia paid lhced
to " that hiuina-n conscience," and soughit to inaugurate mucli-
necede.l refornis in clurch) andi state. Valla by tranilslation of thc
Scrpt;ures, Caaiand Contarini by founding the so called Or-a-
tory of Divine Love, cndeavorcd sonîiewhiat to chieck the pagan-
izing tendencies of Ulic Medician Pope Leo X. For a time, too,
the doctrine of Justification by F.atitlî oversprecad Itafly, but as a-
thecological Lad rather than a spiritual reality. A greater influ-

eebut one that opposcd rathier than emiployed the New Learn-
ing, wCis the personalitv of Savonarola. Fiiled îvith a horror at
the groîving corruption Cabout lmi, and discerningr soiicthing of
aprobable foreign interference iii the afiirs of the penînsuila, lie

called upon his native Florence to accept gladly thc scourge of
hieaven %vichel, iii Uhc person of Charles VIII. of France, wvas to
drive froîn Italy ail that polluted lier 11f e. But in trying, to
recaci] the debased IIa(sses, lie hiniseif so lowered Iiis ideals, that
hiis religions jugglery vitiated his nmost strenuous efforts. But
the powcrs of cvii overwliehncdeç liima <not because of his sins
but because of bis greatiiess-not bceaiuse lie sough)t to deceive
Uhe world bat because lie sou.glit to iiake it noble."

At best ail endeavor towards reforni proved but an im-
potent re-aiction aýgainsL thie characteristie trend of the nation.
'l'ie coininon people reinaincd sunk in a superstition almost
heathei n uits niechanical forîns of devotion ; the hiiglier classes
becamne in lheart anti-Cliristian, thiougli formnally 1 atholie from
motives of self-interest. The mnoral. effeets of thc New Learning
were at best negative and incredulous ; its spirit, wua mocking
Lnd cynical thoughi " pliantUy subinissive to powver." The reasons

for this Iay, partly in Italy's, political relations with the Papacy,
but chiefly in thc national chiaracter itself. Jtalian religion is
emnotioni and ritualistie ratlIer than etia.Savonarola and
George Eliot's Tito are extreines typical of two characteristie
tendencies-tlie one exp)eiecingii- -,isions of pious exaltation, the
other givingr only forial observance to tIe '"Profitable fable of
Chirist." Those of the latter type, absorbed in thie pursuit of the
plea-isuires of culture, luxury and power, only contributed to the
nation's moral stagnation; those like the firet, visionary and
inystical, at most stirred only thie surface scum. It wus not
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iinerely that an individual reformer Nvas needed. Moral force
couli corne only froin a nation with a deeper moral con-Scious-
ness tlîan that possessed by fallenl italiat-theni, as in Later years

,Of lier ownl past impassiolied flyIflI)IhoiLit.'

1'i~us vitiated thc Italian nation, despite its sharpeilcd intellect,

wsimpotent for political action Or risane as H ell S inlcapa-
citatcd for moral effort. A precarious equilibriumi w'as miaini-
tinieci amongc the live interactin(g pow\ers of the peîninsla only
by intrigue mnd the employmeiit of înerceniary troops. Thle de-
gure of hlelplessne.'ss to whIichl the Itblian1 ratce had been1 br'oughYt
by thec mor.l condition oLf tlu Renaissance, with its resultnt
political and social effRets, Ïbecane disastrously evident durinr
the longo years whcn tie penii;imulab NVîls the battle-field of Spanlish,
Frenchli d Gxerman for-ces.

After Charles VIII. had opcned Italy to E uropeain initerfer-
ence, tie torch of learning wvas hiandcd on to the transalpine
nations. It wvas in this, its second stagre, thiat thec Renaissance
becaie crecative of moral, social and political growth. Hithierto,
althougli holding wNitlini itself the germis of the new growrth, its
lhuinlanîstiI maiifestations had not beenl ethical in any positive
sense. flencerforth, the inoveinent of whiclh the New Lcarning
NNva-s a-s yet the strongest outeomne, -was to bu as essentially reli-
grions and Christian as forînerly sceptical and pagancir. TIh.lt
energy, wiîose mnanifestation thle Italians liad -it lirst chierislied
Onlly a1s a thing of beu.,becaîne amongr their nordhern neigh-
bors a thing of power. 1luilaiismnl wa(s assimilated by these
other nations, but Nvith thein it becaîne a factor in a w'ider move-
ment. ])urime the century in whichi It.aly had achieved the
em-ancîp-aion Of intellect, the, Telutonlie race ~vsstrîvînig, often
with hialf-blind gropings, after tle moral truth thtalone coiild
fi-ee the sol. Up to the beginnling of the lOthi cenitury, these
racial tendencies toward intelictual and religrious awknn
hiad pursued more or less independent courses-somectimes con-
verg'ing(, but again (livergingi( stil] more widcly. During that
century the two main streamns of progrress, eaci hiaving its origin
in the struggle of the humami spirit a-ftcr its own eniancipation,
were broughit into vital union. Two forces tliere liad been of
the same spirit of racial progress. In Italy the one evolved
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literature, a.nd art; in Gerxnany thne other. as yet comparativciy
Leeble, had a-wakened a spirit of social discontent and religious
aispiration. Ilcnceoforthi each wvas to, become a component in a,
new composition of forces, whose combined effl3cts wcre destincd
to be far beyond those involvcd in its separate elemients. Its
more iminediate iresuit wvas that inost important phase of Enope's
cire-bi rth "-thie Protestant Reformation. Th~lis revolution may
well be eonsidered the rfeuto1njc Renaissance> broughit about, as
it wiis, by the union of Gerimany's moral and Italy's intellectual
strivmngs. First the emnaneipation o£ intellect by the classies,
thon the frceing of conscience by the Bible-upon this tw'ofold
foundixtiori rest thie superstructures of modern liberty, relig ion
and civilization. Thle mmid which secs in truth the only liita
tion to reatson, and looks to God alonc as the soul's authority,
wvill soon q1uestionl the righit of ail eartmly despotismn. Theî nost
monientous changes in the pohiticil um social declopment of
the race have been the resuits of a, process of evolution througli-
ont wbichi the intellectual and religrious factors have ever beon
the inost oxplicit. In itself the new Icarning of the Italian Re-
naissance wvas impotent to achieve the reconstruction of society;
so, too, judgedl narrowvly by its thcological and sectarian dcvclop-
mlent, the Teutonic Renaissance mnay justly be considercd a par-
tial failure; but in its essential connection -with that Renaissance,
wlhicli extends thr-ough ail centuries and among all nations-thec
historie evolution of God's ethnie plan-the former, with the
latter, stands as a mighty stop toward the final liberation and
uplifting of the, race.

1 'STr'mi1nRy R. rrARi 195.
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IMPRESSIONS 0F VISITING SC11ENTIISTS.

he B3ritish Association for the Advancenient of Science
Ns tie naine of a, socity whlîih exists for the pîîrposû of ad-
va.niigi scientilie ixdsearch. Th'Ie meceting of the, society is held
in a., difierent centre every year and extends over a pcriod of
aibout uigliit days. T1his AssociationI <illers fromn otiier scieil-
tifie socicties, sutlh as the Royal Society. in that no test is
req uired for iiieniidership; amy one grivcu to the, study of science
iay beconie aL xnieînber. At each session distiiiguishied scientists

read paipers relating to the înost receit scientilic, discov'eries.
As iniost of you aire he, i ssociation convened this year
ini Toronto. A. la-re nuinher o? the dIelega-.tes were the gruests
(%f our Un;iversity. Aiuioiig these were represeiitatives f roum Cam-
bridge University London, Engilzand.; MIcOill, New Brunsiwick;

liLvrYale, (Llicago, aid Ami Arbor universities. They took
possesion of oui- doriniitories. andI eîxtered laeartily into the, di?-
tk'reiît features of dorinitory life. Ail responded to the catis of
the grongy at ine-a! Mines as proinptly as do the students. Our
ean -,tid spacious dorinitorics elicited muchel przilse froîn a,11.

To ain unideiýrradtate Mie appearaulce, andi manhers o? thie.e
distinguislied mien foî'îne1 an ineetn td.Ail appiaired to
be pi.ssessed of very quiet amtii retiring dispositions. '1'lîre was
nothing about their bearing which îvould, betray one, into think-
inat that, they wverc Ieariied men. Oite could only learii this froin
theïr coiwstîn A peculiair bond o? .sytipa.tiy seenîied to exist
aiongr theli. It %vas î'ery iliteresting to wîatch thei ais tiiey
1gathered in sînali groups in thie corridors and grrewv enthusiastie,
aiLI cloquenxt over soine ;ipparu.etiy obscure branch o? science.
Each aperclto bc vcry dikvote'l to his particullar branich of
situdy.

Maiiy iîîterestirgr covrain took place iii the corridloîs
*tmil over the dinner tables. My dutties iii the Hall perinitted nxy
beiiig a party timany of these. Both the Engtlisi -and Amiien-

ea llgates hield VCry3 Cr-ronvous ideis rerrarol Miej'
Erilis deegaes vCre pooriy infonîniec of the size adCoiner-

ciail progrcýss of our conntrv.- Thei vicws which inainy o? thec
Ameiicans h li egadi our i.noulc o? Goveriiixicut N%,crc stanrt-
ling. I shall dIcii first wvithl the reînarks o? the :Engflishi dole-
<te-s.
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I need scarcely say that ail were agreeably surprised 'vith
Canadai. Previous to their coming hcre tliy liad fornied no
adequate conception of~ the size, beauty, or natural wealth of our
Country. sonie liad thoughlt that Canatda Nwas but a sparscly
settled country, withlihere an(d there a town. or city to relieve
the inonotony of~ the sceiie. The trip t'romr Montreal to Toronto
disabuscd their xninds of this idea. On ill sides one, would hear
the expre~ssion, " What a future lies b8-efore, this recat couuiti-y.>

Our railway systenis plea-se( thei very iuuch. Sorne hiad
journeyed for the lîrst tinie ii ca sleepingr car. It ,,vas very
auIusincr to hiear theni relate, the experiences attending their
first trip ini a s1ceper. They thoroughiy cnijoyetl the novcltY of
Igoing to bcd oni the train.

Th'le trolley systemn, of street cairs mus highiy praisL. lhevý
rcga-trdecd it, as a great, imuproveinent, on the coach and onmnibus
mode of transit. Some of the, unique advertiacnments displayed
iii the cars caixSed xw1any a hiearty iaughl am-ong these Egih
imen, w'ho by comion r:eport- arc very slow iii seeing a jokze.

'Iheir criticisin of our church service-s siirprî.sedl me v'ery
mnuch. 1 had aiw'ays thought, that our fornis of service, were
very simple amd devoid of ail formnality. They tiiough,,t that
for non-couformist, churches our services were v'ery formai, and
that, toc xnuch w'as miade of choir sin-ging, and not cnougrh atten-
tion paid to Bible teaching.

The thoughit or- ail was that, Cianad.a for ycars to coule shoul'd
give 1ieirseif over cntircly, to agriculture. 'lhey -said that Can-
aida and not Russiashcl suppiy the w'lw<at inark-ets of Britain.
Ail argucd that, England w;s the natural and mo1st, profitable,
Ina-rket, for Canadi-an, produlce.

Many Nwarn discussions took Place heCtwveel thic English an
Ainerican delegates regard inmg Frc Trade. The Ei il.l dole-
gates stoutly inaintaincd that a counitry couid xiot glrow, ini the
true, sense of t.he w~omxl, aus long a-s it, uintaiîned ai re.strictive
tari ff. They argured that, a cSuntry shoulI not, endeavor to

produce evcry required coiiiinority, but, only those coniodities
for -%vhieh it, w;us peeuiiarly adapted by its physical character.
Hlence, if this poliey -mere pursucd, ext-iiusive trade relations
mu.st of a ncessity springr up w'ith other countries. The Mineri-
cains qlrg(uedl that, as a inatter of ýsafcty ini the, event, of wri a
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coiiti-y oniglit to enideavor to pru(.dtice every, C(>lhi uoility requlired
by the hlomle îialrket, 1111l that protection w'as the 011ly wzay ini
wvhicIi this could bc hromght about. 'lhe 1Riiisliiieii ;answercil
thliS by sygtliat Frue 'I'lradc -%vaS thle grcateSt possible ag4el-It
for universal I>cace~ ; mimua tradel intcrcsts %vouIld eulmpel ail
coulîtries to iniltain Peace.

Many ut' the ilniricaii delega,.tes were %'isitiing, Canada for
tiie fir-st tine. Tliey had expected to find a peop>le whuo dillfcred
mnuch i'roxn thici i l anu.uge and eiistoms. Ilowever,a ater heing
iere a few~ lIolirs they, all acknzio%-Iedgt(d t1hat thcy hia' consider-
;IblI dilliclty in Irealizing( thie fiaCt thiat thley wvel-C 1 on fi ig

soil. Thiis was thueir great argumiit. for annexatioi thr y 1l
not under.stand liow two conutries, whiell rcseînbled cach othecr
su eloselv ini niaîncrs adcustoms, could bc separated by a,
li %oundary hue.

Thev e.xanîincd unir varionis educationail inistitutions very
imîliiiitely, andi apprcia'ted ilialy tèatn r-es of o1u1 rsysteis, but
thught that. we t'auadiaîîs spent too imnch mnioney on1 Mie exterior
( ur scliool bm'limigs. Timir concluisioni was tiait this was
dle ait the expenise of the elquipînlent.

.Many of the Amnericans lhcld v'ery aumusiug views regardillg
()nr Political conneetion %vit.hi Tladi''ey thiouight thiat w-'e
w('ere anop111 edpupe blirdlen d w ith unj nust taxation. G reat

wvas tileir asonsmnca i'en told, that -ie caliadi;ms did îiot
Pa any dîrett tax for' the imainitenanle or Mie Royal Faxniiily., or
for tiie protection derivcd froîîî Great Britain. As thecy Icarnicd
of ail t1Ue h)enefits which wve receive froin Great I3ritain frc of
cost, they liie. s never to think of annexatioxi. Wc heartily
agucre wit-Ih thelmn ini this.

Ail -w'ill bac glad to, Icarn thait thiis meetingr w'as one of the
nmiost. sncce&sful in the hi.story of th soito.Overfourteenl
hutndred delega-.tes -,vcrc. pre»sent., about eighit IIuudred of -whoîn
Caiule fromn acostbc Atlantic. Tho1 1 visitors appeared to lic men
)f- broad andl liborail views. They were vcry coiwiderate of one

another's coinfort, anmd auuprcciaîtud any kinidnoess ,o theni1.
.Ait iagtrcd( tUait thoir visit hiere ta hleeli 18oth plelskînt alnd profi-

tqi.lce, 'and t.hev departed home wvjtli cnacrdvie-s rc«nî,.(Uic
Canlad-a and lier position aunong the nations.
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VICTORIA DEL GRATIA *iWU'1'i\A.

Js 22Ni), 1897.

Ailll i trL our grati(>us Queen,
Pride ofli thI3'ritisli îiation and the world.

Ail hail! upon Mlie gandest Jubilee,
ihee gladdencd( heart or flag unfurled.

Let trca-1 of legions [rom the nation vast,
Whichi rally 'round lier flirone to bornagre pay:

.Move ail the w(>r]Id to revcrent awc and love,
P~romp1t u:veîy liC;Lrt to owni lier sover-ei'rn sivay.

Victoria, the noble naine iniflamies,

Theî. pride of nation sluinb'ring lui the bireast

And every suljcct of lier rigltos ,
1-Lails it w-ith rev'rcnce, loyalty, -iid ze-St.
Victoria, flic noblest of the Queens,
Pee-rless of Moîiarclis o? a mig(hty race;
StilI Sways lier sceptre wvith m sticady lîand,
And ruiles flic nation %with commîandingf gurace.

'1hey corne> tliy corne, [romn aIl the Kincîgdomi vast.,

]3roni every nation of the -%ide, wvide, world

Witi liearts alianie and jubilant witii joy
'M id cann-.onis' roar, and b-aîrnieî s ail 11n1fr1e(l.
Thecy hiaste> tîey hiaste, Mie nioble aîîd( the brax'e,

Vi tii acclamations loua, and iornage pay

Victoria. our nîoble gTracious Qucn,
On tbis lier Jubilce, lier gala-day.

Before flic crown of En(gLand m'as bestowed.
Upon lier youth[ul brow, lier fait.hl in God
Assured flie nation's ruile in ri«li teousncss;
Tlie ironcs protection [roin invadler's sword.

Love, liberty, and hiappiness abouid,
liera>er lier benign naine and swzy pervade,
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Znores îrosperity, and peaCe 0f home
Attend lier reit-ui rio fous lier rmalin invade.

Tie golden age," at lier ascension dawne.d.
And throughi the years of ail hcer reign sublime,

A inighty race efUetrays have blessed,
Whlîi. zenith liirlî, vie xith the iiardi of Tiinie.

'l'le sun nc'er sets upon lier vast, demlain,
i.-er Ki'ngdoin beits. the globie, and !-preadingc far,

W i ti each succecd ingr year Sha Ijl fedjeraýte

T1he nations of the world for Iiiiu's rei gn.

Quenmnothier, omnof the nolelut naine,

.She lives and reigns revereid by ail miankinci
l1 Cr service to the worl %Vu giadly owNI
For not to Bnglahnd's bounds is it coniined.

Let glory rest tilponi lier lionoured huead,

Anîd ail the îvorld Lie glad and slmout forj oy

Let. leogates or ail nations, tribus, anîd tonguies9,

]ni 3ubilec, tîmeir lnaisc and1 I)Wr exifoy.
Nerîay the glory of lier reign bu diimmnuid,

E"'en wvhumî the cart1hl « sceptre is laid dowii

\Yhen) life's reliiqnuislied for the dlainis o" fluathi,
j'et iljeavenl erowin lier w'ith imuniiortal crown.

J1. ].AIII KING.
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GEORGE HAY\VARD MURD)OCH.

Gcorgc flaywond Murdoch,, B.A., the seecond son of Re-,. Dr. MINii'docli, of
WVaterford, Nwas boni Nov. 15tIi, 1877, and di-cd Sept. *23rd, 1897.

In ill his early sehool courses hie manifestedJ ability of a
ighl order, and after ta thoroiuh collegiate coursu lie niatricu-

lated at thi e of firtecen, and enitered i\lCMÎastcr University
soon aftLex. I)uring bis university course, and Cs1)ecially in blis
last, year, lie sluowed. IiiînselW possessed of tltsfor study -and
iiitellectuiiýi grasp not coiniwlou to stu(leuts of buis age. Suchi
w'as the confidence of Ulie Faeiflty iii bis p)owe.; and the icli
estimiate,, of the w'vork lie liad accoinplishied, that whien bis hie»ItA
failed just before the final exmnination, they recoinmended the
Senate to gralit imii bis degrce.

-More tiîau once the Chancellor aud others of the Faeulty
lîwl spokenl of the Ijiiposeful ellergy- and enllargeci vicw of lire
'.ith wbiell lie mulrtokl thc w'orlc of blis final year. \ViLl uîe'
-ind clear vision lie was penetratiîîg thec veil of uureilîty,
thi'ouglt whicli iii younger niauliood WC lokl uponi the proluleinis
QI ie. Tho tr:-tl.nsitiohî frolm liolit-lueartud boy11uood to Stroi)r,
true-liearted ina;ulîood1 was in rapid prqgrcss, a.nd day î'y (lay
hoe gave the fairest proinises of ag fiiture tiseffhîes.i w'ith the
empliasis of actionî radher than the * eniptiîîcss of word. Anl
unusually vigorous physical tdevehu)piiîent and a, re, wbiole-
hcearted disposition made hlmii enihusiasLtic iu ail kinds of -athie-
tics: and luis elînracteristîc love of fair-play and truc pre
inanlikec bearingr made hM a recognized leader. Dtiring bis
four ycar.s at College hli was a, ineinher of the tliNt deln in
foot-ba«il, and .so hipd to wvin whlatever victories lMsr
aclîiovcd lu this fieild of spoirt. lu cycling lie bceld a place of
proiiniienco aioîîg amnateurs. hiavin g wvon the 1)only trolY and
unany valua>le p)rizes, amuollir w~hicî va.s a beautiful silver
water-pitcher.

No one could maSsociate with lmi and not knoîv bis ardent
love, of hoine and kindrcd. To lii homne "'acs thu deairezt place
on earth,zand lie often spoke lu loving appreciation of parents
and brothers aind sisters.

Fromn childhood bis trust Nvas ini the Lord Jesus, and m1auy
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of luis compainions eau testify to the eîarnest -wvords wvith v1ichi
lie soughit to win thein to Christ. An intimiate fricnd of his,
IIow in Victoria University, said recently: «'I really bolieve hi.,
lire and action as a Christian, liad mnore influence than anýtiy other
outsicle nuy home in leading my steps to Christ Jesus as a
Saviour.", 1fe tooki a'Il active, carnest part iii tie Yûungic People's
Union of bis home chur-ch, wbecre lie sb'>)mved a Ijiiyl degrree of
Christian d oeclopiiiont.

Early in hiis last scbiool year, disease, the willingr servant ol'
Death, laidl lier icy- fliger ul)Of his fine pliysical forin and
claimod thue ivhole inaii for lier master. But lier rage is blind.
Sure of! a soul, slie gained but the lifoless elay once beautiful as
tie habitation of the soul. Sure of victory, slie suflèerod utter
dlefoatt.. The corruptible put on inoorruption and tbe inortal puit
mi iniiniortality and thon was broughit to pass tho saying Quit is
-written i)oDath is sw-allowed up in vietory 1 O death Nvhiere ls
thiy sting ? O grave wliero is thy victory ? Thianks bc to (God
whicli griveth wts the victory thirougbl our Lord Jesus Chirist."
TCo those w'ho visited Iimii duringr bis ilhuiess and to those, w'hio
]ovingly iniistered. it became mnore anud more evidont by bis
sw'eet paticimu and triumupliant hiope in luis Saviour that, victory
-vctory througli tbe Captain of luis salvation mnust be the end
of biis striiggtlc witlu the hust enomny; and now lie casavictor's

\Ve are sad, IBut our vory sadness carnies our thoughit
beyond tule grav\e and then Fatubids us rcjoico.

R. D.G.
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1Lr is fittingr that TuEL MNONTHLY should present its readers Nvith a
photogravure of Principal McCrimnion and wvit1i a sketch of bis
character and earlv life. By writing the article Pastor R. 1R. McKay,
of Wýoodstock, lias donc a service to our constituency and to ail inter-
ested in our educational institutions. Apart from those closely con-
nected with our educational work, only a few have lhad, or rnay ever
have, the opportunity of secing Principal McCrirnion and hearing hiim
speak witb regard to that work, and stili fewer niay have the privilege
of knowing hlmn intirnately, and thereby of learning the many qualifica-
tions lie possesses for the discharge of his responsibilities. Lt is our
good fortune to have knoivn lii during bis student days as an) under-
gyraduate of the University of Toronto, and to have been for sonie
ycars in close touch with bis wvork at Wooclstock. WVe, therefore,
speak only what wve knowv to be truc when wve say that lie is erninently,
fitted to be a successor to the long line of noble men -%who have filled.
the hionorable position of Principal of Woodstock College. A peruisal
of Pastor McKay's article in this numiber will hlcp our reztders to
understand the confidence the Sonate and Board of Governors have in
Mr. M%-cCriiiumion's ability and 1'ltnoss for the highi offce to w'hich they
have callcd hinm. Indced it wvould appear that lie bad been designated
for the position bv a highier powver than mani, and that bis early life
bad been ordered in such a ivay as to give h irni the very training and
experience requisite to niake hlm a power for good with youngy mon.
We verily believe it, and that is why we are so confident of bis success
as Principal. An old student of the College, upon being asked bis
opinion of Mr. McCrimimon, replied, Il He alwvays seemed to me to
bave corne to the class-room straigbit from bis knees." The teacher of
whom that can be bionestly said by a student is one worthy of being a
successor to the sainted Dr. Fyfe, than wbich no higber cornmendation
will be required by Canadian ]3aptists. We trust that hoe rnay longr be
spared for service, and confidently predict for tbe Collego under bis
guidance a future of usefulness worthy of its noble past.

WmL; often hear it said that McMýaster University bas certain
definite ideals that distinguish it more or less from other universities.
TIhe Nvord "ideals » is a popular word iii these days ; it slips glibly off
the longue 0f niany wvbo porbaps have little or no idea of wvhat it
really mneans. Lt may even be that many wvho talk fluently of
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McMaster's ideals wvould be liard put to it to define with any dcgree of
accuracy and fultness what these ideals really are. There are somec,
too, wvho carnestly desire to know what these ideals are, but who have
nio mneans of finding out. Eachi nev gencration of undergraduates
must be helped to a clear conception of whiat MeIMaster stands for.
rPo be sure thie students have the best opportunity of learning this, for
they may sec soniething of lier ideais in tie inner life of the university
and its acadcinic departmcents. And yet tlhey, too, require soniething
more, for wve arec giad to say her ideals are too high to have bcciî
realized %within die fcew% short years of lier existence. Finally, thiere are
those who once liad very vivid conceptions of whiat MeMaster should
be, but in iwhlom thosc conceptions have been dimined through lapse
of timne. 0f ideals it rnay be said, as the poet lias said of precious
jewels,

M>t siglht 04, Lhose doth Colo.s1-sn2 ici <w.-

Nov it is becausc of ill these considerations-because thiere are those
who have only haizy ideas of wliat McMaster University represents,
liecause tiiere are those whio desire to know lier idcals, and because
there are those who necd to have tlîcir " color-sense " reiîewed-tlîat
wc publishi in this issue of TiiiE MONTHIîx a portionl of die addrcss
delivercd by Dr. Rand at the opening of dhe Arts I)epartnient of
iNMcMiaster University. Tlîis address lias neyer been printed in a forni
suitable for permanent reference, and should be publislîed in T'1hn.
NIONTHLY if for nio othcr reason thian to supply thiat lack. 0f those
who have a real grasp of die principles of Chîristian education upon
which McMà aste r Un ivers ity is founded, and of the ideals she is giving
lier best endeavors to attain, none have given more lucid expression to
thiose principles and ideals tîan Dr. Rand. 0f thiis tlie address we
print this nionth is abundant evidencc. i3xigencies of space have
nmade it necessary to omîit several portions of it, notably the apprecia-
tive references to Principals Castie, MýýcVica-r and NMcGrcgor, but
nothîing essential to its p)resent usefulness lias been ornitted. A careful
reading of the article wiIl recali to us ail the liighi resolves we once
made, and the noble ends for which wvc strive; it will reveal to others
lcss acquainied with our wvork thie motives that imîîel us to action and
tie purposes we seek to acliieve; it w'ill strengthen us in the convic
tion that MciMaster's presence nîeans sonicthing, and nerve us to
greater zeal in attaiiîing our goal. We heartily comniend it to ail,
but more particularly to every student.

IT is alivays a pleasure to note in these coluns aiîy recognition
of thie wvork and scholarship of the various members of our profes-

l'lie Uitivensity illouffil.y.
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soniate, but thiere have been lateiy sa many instances of this that wve
may be pardoned if vie are soniewhat belated in our references ta each
an~d every one. Chancellor Wallace bias received signal honor in being
made the recipient of the degree of D.D. frorn bis Alma Mater, Acadia
University, and of tbat of LL.D. frorn Mercer University, MXacon,
Georgia. WVe congratulate hini heartily. We feel sure that thiese
institutions are no iess honored in conferring these degrees than hie is
in being asked to accept themn. 1)uring the past sumnmer also, Pro-
fessor Willrnott, of aur science departrnent, wvas commissianed by the
Comimissioner of Crown Lands for Ontario ta examine and report upon
the newviy discovered gold fields of Michipicoton. 1-le spent about a
nionth examining the rocks and mninerais of that new field for mining
opcrations, and is now busily engaged in preparing bis report for the
government. 'This wiii contain a large amnount af information of
geologicai and economic importance. In the meantime bie bias pre-
sented an interimi report dealing in a generai way with the geography,
geology and minerai resources of the district. 1'rofessor Wiiimott isin
every wvay qualified for performing this important service, and wvil1 dis-
charge lus duty with satisfaction to the goverriment and with lionor to
biniself and McMfaster University. In this cannection we refer ta bis
new book, IlThe Minerai Weaith of Canada," and direct aur'readers
ta the review of the saine wvhich Archibald Blue, Esq., Director of the
Bureau of Mines, bias been sa good as to write for THEr MONTHLY.

WLe have ail beard with exceeding regret of the disastrous fire
that destroyed the historic town of WVindsor, Nova Scotia, and our
sincerest sympathy gaes out ta ail whio suffered sa heavily. We
rejoice, bowevcr, witli the people of Windsor in generai and with aur
Lipiscopaiian brethren there in particular, that King's Caliege was
spared. This hanored institution is the aidest of the kind in Canada.
It performis its functions under warrant of a Royal Charter, granted
by George III in the year 1802, and simice that very carly date its
histary as an institution of culture hias been one af which it lias every
righit ta be praud. The annals of Canada cantain few nanies mare
illustrious than those af somne of the distinguished sons of King's Cal-
lege. We extend ta aur sister coilege aur congratulations upon its
escape from the disaster that fell upon Windsor, and express aur
sincere wisbi that the future af King's may be even mare prosperous
than its gioriaus past.

REv. DR. HalvEvY, President af the Newton Theolagicai Seminary,
lias consented to act as generai editor of a CoxnmentaTy an the Oid

3
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Testament, to be issued by the American Baptist Publication Society.
He lias arranged with a number of soholars in England and America
to uridertake the wvork, and the different books of the Old Testament
have been distributed among them. Dr. Welton, of McMWaster Univer-
sity, has been asked to take the books of Genesis and Judges, and has
consented to do so. Hie hopes to have the commentary on the first
ready for publication in a year from the present date.

I'r is gratifying to the University,. as it must be to Dr. IRand, to,
knowv that IlAt Minas Basin and Other Poems'> is attracting increased
and most favorable attention. The volume has been placed by the
Education Departmient of Ontario on its list recornmended for libraries,
and recent application has been mnade to, the author for permission to
include IlThe Dragonfly " in a volume of select readings, now in
course of preparation for use in schools in this Province. Permission
has also been sought to print in a separate form, IlMay's Fairy Tale,'
for use in the model schools of Nova Scotia; and Acadia University
bas introduced Dr. Rand's volume of poems as one of its texts in Eng-
lish literature.

ecront ebicIU,.
MINERAL WEALTH- 0F CANADA.*

Professor Willmott's book on the MineraI Wealth of Canada is
mainly what its sub-title inriplies, viz., a guide for students of economic
geology. It is, we believe, the first atternpt nmade to deal system-
aticaily with the minerais of our country in one handy volume, for
although much information bas been gathered and published on the
subject, it is only in the form of materials out of which books may
be made. The labors of the Geological Survey of Canada have
extended over haîf a century, and for almost every year of that period
an annual report bas beeri prepared and published. Many of these
reports are now out of print, and full sets are only to be found in
the best libraries ; and some are so bulky as to deter the heart of
any but a specialist or reviewer. Professor Willmott bas judiciously

The MLinerai Wealth of Canada. A Guide for the Stitdents of Economic
Geology. 13y Arthur B3. WVilmott, M.A., ]3.Sc., Profes8or of Natural Science,
MeNMaster University. Toronto :Williain Briggs.
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kept his volume within the liMits Of 200 paýges. In that space lie
lias presented, after an introductory geological sketch, a description
in some detail of the minerais yielding ruetals, of minerais yielding
-ion*metallic products, and of rocks and their products. The char-
acter, the general occurrence, the distribution and the uses of eachi
metal, minerai and rock are deait with ; and besides some account
of processes of treatmient, the latest statisticts of production are given.
The plan of the book faits naturally under three principal heads,
ernbracing minerais yielding metals, minerais yielding non-metallic:
products, and rocks and their products. Under the first of these
the author, after ciassifying and describing the various forms of ore
deposits, treats of iron, manganese and chrorniiun, nickel and cobalt,
copper and sulphur, goid and platinum, silver, lead and zinc, arsenic,
antinîony, tin, aluminium and mercury. Under the second lie includes
sait, gypsum and barite, aptite and mica, asbestos, actinolite and talc,
peat, coal and graphite, and tue hydrocarbons. Under the third
lie deals with the qualities and uses of granite and sandstone, dlay
and siate, and limestone. The closing chapter is a very interesting
account of souls and fertilizers, and an appendix gives the latest
statistics of the quantity and value of Canada's minierai production,
and its relative standing with other countries in the production of
some of the important minerais. In asbestos and nickel we hoid the
first place, and in the case of other minerais and nietais there is a
chance of ilîier niches being reached before the century is out. A
country s0 bountifuliy endoîved by Nature needs only enterprise,
capital and skill to attain a foremnost rank in the worid's producers
of minerais ; and the schools and schoolmasters have their opportunity
in supplying the men of trained intellect to direct the forces of capital
and enterprise.

Professor W'iilmott's book is practicai and scientific, and ivill
be found as usefuil to prospectors in the field as to students iii the
classroom ; while to those who would pursue the subjects further
suitabie works are cited in the ' -rature at the end of each chapter.

A. BLUE.
Bureau of Afines.

EXPERIMENTAL CHEMISTRY.*

Specialization is characteristic of our age but it is at the samne time
recognized by our best educators that broad and deep foundations
niust first be laid. This is evidenced by the enlarging of the curricula

* Experiinelital Chcmistry by Waiir.ce P. Cohioc, B.A.
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in many of our technical colleges. Not long ago a dental student was
not required to know anything of chemistry-a subject of which he in-
tended to make daily application in his business. Even yet the
instruction in nearly all American colleges is confined to a short lecture
course. Two years ago the Board of the Royal College of Dental Sur-
geons of Ontario decided that chemistry should be taught practically
and it accordingly provided ample accommodation in its new building,
the most complete on the continent. To Mr. Wallace P. Cohoe, B.A.,
was intrusted the laboratory instruction. As there was only one small
and unsatisfactory text on the market for laboratory guidance in dental
chemistry, Mr. Cohoe was obliged to prepare a new one. This volume
of 8o pages contains numerous exppriments, suitable for dental students,
clearly described and adequately explained. It is in no sense a theo-
retical chemistry. Section I. deals with the preparation and properties
of twenty elements and simple compounds. Sections II. III. and IV.
deal with the ordinary processes of wet and dry qualitative analysis of
both metals and acids. In sections V. and VII special tables are given
for the separation of alloys of gold, silver, etc, and for testing cements,
water, teeth and saliva. Section VI. deals with the preparation and
properties of a number of organic compounds used in dentistry, as
chloroform, ether and alcohol. The work is well printed and will un-
doubtedly prove of great service to those for whom it is written.

A. B. W.
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L. BROWN, B.A., EDITOR.

THEr- town of New Haven, Conn., will, it is said, sue Yale College
for $460,000 unpaid taxes.-Ex.

A UNIVERSITY for wonien at Tokio, Japan, is said to be assured.
The Emperor and Empress have contributed toward its endowment,
and are using their influence in its behalf.-.Ex.

MR. H. H. NEWMAN, B.A., entered upon his work on Oct. ist as
Professor of Latin and Biology in Des Moines College, ]Iona. I-acket
is enjoying good health in the midst of heavy work. He expects to
spend part of his summer's vacation in the study of biology in Chicago
University with which Des Moines College is in affiliation. His numer-
ous college friends wish him every success and predict for him a brul-
liant future.

THE inaugural num ber of the West Virginia Athenoeztm for Octo-
ber is especially fine. Among the addresses given on the inauguration
of Dr. Jerome H. Raymond, those by President Harper, of Chicago
University, on IlSome University Ideals,» and President Andrews, of
Brown, on 11,Forward Steps in Education," are well worthy of careful
reading.

THEflR EDUCATION.

These college mon are very slow,
They scein to take their case;

For even -%vhon they graduate,
They do so by degrees.--Ex.

WHAT is it that the world wishes to know about us when we leave
college ? Not so much what college we came froin, as Ilwhat we are
good for,'" and this question can only be answered by the lufe we have
Iived in college. As a rule, what a man is in college, that mnan will be
in aller lifé.-Ex.

ON October 2oth a very interesting event took place in the historic
town of Amherst, Nova Scotia, when Myra jean Black, daughter of
Thomas Black, Esq., was united in marriage to Rev. R. W. Trotter,
B.Th., pastor of the flrst Baptist Church of Victoria, B.C. Ralph is
an old Woodstock College boy, and also a graduate in Theology of
McMaster UJniversity. His genial nature bas drawn about him many
friends ivho unite in wishing him a prosperous and happy life.
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VICTORIA TVIE GOOl).

Tite dIew -%'as on the sinhniier lawn,
Tite roses blooîned, tiint woods %Vcre gr-eul

WVlien forth thiere caie, as fresh, as daivii,
A Maiden, %vitli IIIijCtiC mIienl.

Tlîey girt a cromn about lier brow,
They placed a, sceptra iii lier biaud,

Andi lond rit" out t Nation's vow,
"God guarà the Lady of thc Land !

Auîd foiv the cnch-oo cails once more,
And once again Junc's roses blowv,

And round lier Ilîrone lier people pour,
PRccalling sixty ycars ago, ;

And il the good1ly dlays ïbctvcen,
Glory aud sorrow, love and pan

ite wifély M otiier, widlovcd Queeîî,
Tite loftiest as the loîîgest Reigîî.

Site sharedl lier subjects' banc and bliss,
XVlconied the %vise, the base withistoodl,

And tu-,it by lier elcar life it is
Trite greatest greatniess to bo good.

Yet while for I>eacc site wvronglt aud Ipr.-ycl,
Site bore the trident, wvore the lielîni,

And, Mistres9; of the Main, site xnade
An 1-mipire of lier Island Realiii.

So gathr.ring nowv, froin near. froin far,
Froîn Rule whlereon nc'cr scts thte day,

Front Souttern Cross and Northcrn Star,
lier Peopîle lift Vteir lîcartz, anîd nray

Longer and longer îna-y site rêliu
Andi, throughi a suinîier niglis scrcîîe,

Wliencc day doth itever wholly wvane,
God spare atnd ble-s o, ir Emîprffs (Žueen

-ALFRED AUsbrîN, I>oct Laurcate, iii VPie Indepetclent.

YYze 1institle is a brighit littie monthly published by the students
of Strathiroy Collegiate Institute. It is edited by Mr- J. F. Howard,

B.13a niember of the Collegiate staff and an old friend of several
niembers of our i\cMaý-.ster professoriate. The Instiulte is an honor to
its editor and the school it represents. Several of its articles would do
credit to much more Pretentious publications.

FR~ANCIS TrurNERL-i PAL.rRAVE, poct, cssayist and professor of I)oetry
at Oxford University, died on October 24 11, agd7 er. His best
know'n works are: - Yie Golden Treasmey, a collection of the best lyrics
ini the Eniglishi language; .Essays on Art; 4/fe (f;Sir Waller Scot, and
Lyrical -Poems.

College Topics is a ncw venture in Canadian college journalism.
It represents no one colege, but endeavors to, give a weekily sunimary
of the events occurring iu the various colleges iii Toronto. Its edi-
torial staff is composed of one rcpresentative froru each college ini the
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city, Mr. F. E. Brophy. '00, acting for McMaster. Such a paper as
Go//ege To'pics hopes ta be has an apportunity ta perforni an important
service iii cannection with college life. Vie gladly welconie it and
wisli it every success. Vie hope, too, that its editars wi1l flot forget
that, as a callege paper, it shauld be an exaniple of gaod English.
The first num ber erred conspicuously in tliis respect. The use of the
word " Denticales,> as the heading of a calunin af news notes from the
Dental college, is inexcusable in a college paper. Since wvriting the
above the word has be-en changed ta " Denticles," which, tlxough less
egregiaus an error, is in aur opinion hardly any more cammendable in
a paper edited by a coliege man.

HER ]3OUNDLESS FIELD.

Y ou talk, about
"A wvoman's sphere,"

As thiough àt had
A limit.

Thcre's not a place
lni earth

Or Heaven,
There's ilot a task

To niankind
Çxiveil,

Therc's ixot a blessiug
Or a moe,

Tliere's not a whisper
Ycs or no,

Tliere's not a homne
So we are told,

That's worth a feat.hcr's wveiglit
Oif gold,

Without a wvonan in it.-Ex.

TrHE attention af scientists is just now directed ta the possibility
af telegraphing without wires An Italian nanied «Marconi, at present
lu E ngland, claimis ta have salvcd this difficuit prablern. Shauld the
invention be a success the benefits ta be derived therefroni, will cer-
lainly be af great importance. Conmrunication could be held between
armies with apparently littie difficulty, and since the currents cari also
be made to pass through water, telegraping between ships at sea could
be accomplishedl.-1?.

STUDENT self-goverlnenit is branded as a fiailure at the Northwestern
University. The systern af student advisers, student courts, and
student councils bas been faund ivanting and is ta be abandoned.
1'residcnt Rogers says that the university stands as another witi;ess ta
the fact that students left ta govern theniselves are flot governed at ail.
F7or seven years a students' council, organized by the students, af the
students, bas been granted the privilege af advising Nvith the faculty
before any action ivas taken touching student interests or affecting their
personal freedoni. The faculty bas done ail it could ta elicit the co-
operation af the students, but bas met %vith no encouragement. Here..
after faculty rule is ta be the custamn, and the boys and girls will be
expected to say nothing.-Czicago Tinics-.11rad.
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A. B. CoHoiE, '98. MISS E. WVnîmSîDE, '98,
S. E GRIGG, '00.

IPROF.-(at roll cali - sympathetically) :-" Is Mr. S- badly
hurt ?"

S5tudent :-'l Quite badly."
P*roaE-(insinuatingly) :-"' Footba-1 suppose?"
Student-(triumphiantly) - N-o ; -er, it wvas another man's

bead."

PRoF.Essoiz (ta, studciit wîo, hias persisted in translating masculine
nouns by féminine pranouns) &'2\r. M-, you seem to have a great
attraction toward feminine forms."

TiiE Tennysonian Society lias prepared for another terni's work,
by the election of the followiîîg staff of officers : 1Pres., E. E . Wood..
:oc ; Vice-Pres., Miss Arnistrong, 'ai ; e.Tes,1). W. Gunn, '00;
Councellors, -R. E. Sayles, 'ai, and A. Torrie, '00 ; Editors of the
Argosy, M%,iss Dryden, 'oo and F. E. Brophey, 'oo. We congratulate
the memibers of tlie Tendsysonian upon their choice of officers, and
wish them a successful term's w'ork.

SEVERAL Of flic young ladies of McMaster attended a musicale
given by Miss IMary I-ewitt Smart, inilier cosy little studio ini the
Vonge St. Arcade. The programme, wvhich wvas delightful, consisted
of piano solos by Mr. W1ark and vocal solos by Mr. Rundle and Miass
Smart. Miss Sniart is ta be cargratulatcd on tlic success of lier first
musicale of tue season.

ONE Of the pleasiiîg events of the past month 'vas the receptioîî
given the Baptist students of the city by flic Jarvis Street Churchi, on
the evening of Friday, tixe 5tl iîîst. Altîxougli the weatlier w-as somte-
wvhat disagreeable, yct a largc nuniber of students were iii attendance,
anid spent a most enjoyabie eveîîing.. if flic purpose of the receptioîî
was ta, vary tîxe nionotony of colle.ge life by a pleasant eveîîing, it
accomplishcd its enîd; while if it had tixe further aim of xvlconiing
students to, the churcli, it ,vas in nîo icss a degrce a success.

FOOT ll,%Ll--At flic heginiingi of a terni it is tixe candid opinion
of ail foot-bail players arnd enthusiasts tha-.t UiC particular team ini whicli
they are interested can defeat ahl athers in the field. The lîuman
mind, however, is subject ta changes, and particularly in its thouglit
concerning foot-bail tcams. HoNvever, this yeax- we have iot beeîî
called upon to change aur opinion of our foot-bail teani very mater-
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ially. WVe hardly expected that our first team, would ciefeat Varsity I,
and consequently, ivhen they met them on the ' 9 th uit., we were not
surprised whien after a hiard foughlt match they were defeated by 2 to o.
So far they have played but one match of the series, and since they
have becn doing good work in practice, ive anticipate that their future
events wvili be more encouraging. The second teani hias done excel-
lent work throughout. On the 28th uit., they played Varsity II, and
succeeded in playing, a tic, each tearn scoring one goal. On Saturday,
6th inst., they played Pharniacy, and won by i to o. Altogether the
piaying of the second team lias been excellent, and they are to be con-
gratulated upon their record for this year.

Ouiz celebration on the evening of Oct. 3oth, scems to have been
of so inspiring a nature that one of our number lias attempted to
record it in -rhyme. 'Ne print the resuit:

WVjlh cyziib.ls c1a;hing. horis and palis,
liehold the gatlicrini of the cdans,
WVith shioul. that lifted gathers toile,
Fr<,,u mort to more the dizi hias grown.
r1;c windows dance, the ceilings ruel,
iticirimtte too thie raiters feci;
Like C.:m:tliclis.kes runiibling, down the stair
'l'lie îuotley throng goe! mtrging ptre.
Oh cirion shrill ! Oh twauLlgillglihum!
11u thy accl:ii is jo?.ane borsi.
01h devotecs of lla! owc'elu,
such conistancy nie'cr* yet was selli
Zesouniiiing~chiorus! %tcý,1shah hemr

Reiverbcrai ig thirouigh the yezir.

ON Thursday, Oct. 21St, Class '98 Theology met and re-organized
for tic year. The foilowing officers ivere elected : Hon. l'res., Dr.
Welton ; Pres., C. H. Schiutt ; Vice Pres., R. Routiedge; Sec., J. R.
Webb ; Treas., Geo. Menge; Minstrel, A. R. Park; Orator, 1). Brown;
I>rophet, L Brown.

THE Camelot Club met on the 2oth ult. for the election of officers
for tie exîsuing year, wvitli the follow;iig resuit: Pres., M. C. McLeaîî,
'98 ; Sec..Treas., R. B. Smnith, '00; CoGunciliors, Miss Dier, '98, Miss
MN-cLav, 'oo, E. J. Reid, '99. This society meets for tue study of Eng-
lish poetfý and their wvriticîgs, and a pleasait as well as profitable time is
anticipated during the coming year.

'l'îl officers of tic Literary and Scientific Society for the cnsuing
terni arc as foilovs :Pres., W. W. Charters, '98; rst Vice-Pres., J. A.
Ferguson, '98 ; 2nid Vice-Prcs., ïMiss Newman, '99 ; Rec -Sec., E. J
RZeid, '99 ; Cor.-Sec., WV. B I-. Tuakies, '98 ; Councillors, Miss
i\cLay, 'oo, F. J. Scott, '99 F. B. Broplhey, '00, J. A. Faulkner, 'oo,
E. E. WVood, 'oo. and W. J. Pady (Tlîeo.); Editors of .Stzdezzt, C. L.
Brownî, '99; S. E. Grigg, 'oo and W. Daniel, '98.

'riwi Theological Society, after due consideration of the advisa-
bility of such a course, have re.organized anîd, w-e understand, intend
to ««boom" ' things. The officers for the yeatr arc as foliovs : Pres., W.
J. Pady; Vice-Pres., J. Chapinailî; Sec.-Treas., J. Pollock ; Coun-
cillors, J. G. ]3rownI and O. C. Ehliot.
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'Piiiz opening meeting of the Tennysonian Society was held Friday
evening, Nov. i2th. The principal feature of the evening wvas a
debate, IlResolved that Americans should be kept out. of the Klon-
dike."> The affirmative ivas supported by Messrs. Robertson, 'oo and
Phipps, 'oi, while Messrs. Sprague, 'oo and N-cNeil, 'oi presented the
arguments for the negative. In a neat address, P. D. George, B.A.,
sumimed up the arguments advanced, and gave the dccision in favor of
the negative. 'l'le violini solo by P. Baker, 'oo, and the piano solo by
W. S. Fox, 'oo, were both heartily app]auded. Notwithstanding un-
favorable prophecies the Tennysonian seenis to bc 'lbooming>'

WHEN the sedate Theolog., along with lus «"sporty " comrade in
Arts, deserts the dreary halls for the open campus, one rnay be justified
in supposing that somethingf of unusual interest is attractig their atten-
tion. Such is the case, for since the posting of die schiedule for thc
Inter-year foot-bail matches, not'even a succession of rainy days hias
been sufficient to dampen the ardour of the athîctes in training. 0f
course, each year is confident of %vinning, but certainly during the next
week there ivili be som-e year disappointed.

TiE first meeting of the Philosophical Club took place in the
Chape], Tluursday evening, Oct. 28th, îvith an unusually large number
preserit, 'Phe following officers for thc ensuing year wvere elected:
President, Prof. TenBroeke; Vice-Pres., C. H4. Schutt, B.A. ; Sec.-
Treas., L. Brown, B.A. Prof. TenBroeke made a few introductory
remarks regarding the study of Phiiosophy, and pointed out the truc
spirit in whiich ut should be pursued. H-e stated that one aimn of the
club was to make its members acquainted wvith the great problemis in
Philosophy; that ivas the fursi. step, and tuen to seek their fuller solu-
tion. He stated that from Urnme to ie thiese questions would be dis-
cusscd by papers and addresses, and tlîat lie looked forward to a
pleasauît 'vinter in the club. Rev. J. G. Brown, B.A., then delivered
ain address on "Sonie Outlines of t'le Principal Systems of Ifinidu
l>hiilosophy.' R-is clear, forceful and îîractical treatmcnt of thc therne
in hand made h.'is address ne of the best ive have yet hiad iii the club.
Discussion followed wlîich proved both initerestiing« and hielpful.

QîVING to the absence of the three senior officers, the " lit."
ivas soniewuai late iu rc.organizing this terni, and it wvas feared that:
studies would hiave usurped the interest due to the Society. But aIl
suchi fears were scattcred when President Charters took thc chair ai. the
opcîîing meeting on the evening of Oct. 29 th. Sornethiuug of the
enthiusiasmi with îvhich the new comnuittee set to work secmed to hiave
seized the wvholc society, for sonie of the mos. iriveterate Ilpluggers "
wvere enticed fromi thieir dens to sec %vhiat wvas going on. Th'le pro-
grammie opened with an instrumental duet hy M\isses Bailey and
Gi'se. Miss Newman then gave a recitation fromi "T1'le Windoîv in

Thurs, thius introducing the main feature of Uic eveuuing, which ivas
a lecture by Mr. McLay, on Uic lueé and wvorks of J. M. Barrie. Mr.
Mvcla-y firsi. gave a short account of Barrie's early life, tluen by frequent
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reference to the author~s work, lie illustrated sonie of the peculiarities
of style which have enabled Barrie to niake his beloved Thrums almost
as familliar and reail to bis readers as are thecir own bomnes. If MINr.

Mcay is at ail dubious about the interest taken in bis address, lie may
be re-assured by the fact that since then one or more of the famous
author's books have found their wvay int most of the rooms of those
who hecard the address. The vocal solo by 1\r. Newcwimbe, and the
guitar duet by Messrs. I3rownlee and I'hipps were very much appre-
ciated. If the opening meeting is a foretaste of w'hat is to corne, we
may expec'. rost interesting meetings during the reniainder of the
termi.

N\ovEMPE\ir, 5TI1 was a meniorable day iii the history of athletics
in McM-,aster University. So healthy an interest lias been taken in
athletic sports l)y both students and faculty that it was deemed
advisable to forni the McMaster Amateur Atbletic Association,
which should have charge of what ivas fornierly left to various clubs
to look after. Arrangements were made and perfected Îby the
LExecutive Conînittee of this Association for holding a field day
on the MýcMý\aster grounds. Doubtless this will be an annual fixture.
Our athletes had sonietling worth wvhile conîpeting for, as a hand-
sonie silver Cup lias lîcen presented to the Association by WV. K.
McKnaughIt, Esq., upon which will be inscribed, each year, the iîame
of the student of McMaster, or lier affiliated Colleges, who inakes
the grcatest nunîber of pboints. In addition to this, Chancellor
Wallace presented a gyold medal, to be contestc-d for by students of
the University alone. Two silver miedals were offéecd by the Asso-
ciation to those taking second and thiird places, and badges to ail
whio get first, seconîd or third places in any event. Arnong the
spectators were President Loudon of Toronto UJniversity, Revs.
Elimore Harris, WV. W. WXeeks, J. A. Keay, C. A. Eatoni, aïîd a large
representation of the members of the faculty and their wives. The
ladies of MNoulton College, chaperonled by Miss Dicklow and other
members of thc faculty, turned out ' en masse' and enlivened the
jîroceedings very nîaterially by thecir presence and by the kzeen interest
they showed in every contest. '[bey did not ' niake the weikin ring,'
but a littlc song, 'What shah Uice harvest be?' burst upon the sen-
sitive Car of the commnitteemani Who handled the rake. Every event,
froni the nîonotoiious kicking the football to the iiirth.-provokiig
fatigue race, wvas Weil coiîtested. T[he ioo yd. and 220 yd. daslies
wvere beautiful races, wliile Ed. Reid won tic hîalf-iiilc and nmile ruiîs
hiandily.

\Vhile Uic records of this ycar show a chance for iniprovenuent,
yet thc ex»cellenit work donc by nîany of the contestants justifies us
iii anticipating for future field days sonue initerestiiig contests. T[bis
year the laurels go ta Mattlicws, Sprague and Reid, whio proved
thîemselves ta bc .9ood all-round athiletes. On accounit of ramn sonie
af thc events were run off on Saturday morning. Following are tie
events, witl tîxe naies of the winners:
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Kicking the football-Daniiel, 148 feet 7 in., won ; Gunn, 2ld;
J. P. Schutt, 3rd. Putting the shot-MoNeil, 28 feet îo in., wvon;
Daniel, 2nd; J. P. Schutt, 3rd. îoo yards (final)-Sprague, i i sec-
onds, %%on ; *N\atthiews, 2nd ; Cornish, 3rd. High jump-Matthews,
wvon; Schutt and Brown, equal. 220 yards run-Matthews, 25 3-5,
wvon; Sprague, 2nd ; Çornish, 3rd. Throwing the heavy weight-
Fairchild, wvon ; Marston, 2nd. H-alf-niile run-Reid, 2.17 3-5, won ;
Sprague, 2fld; Matthews, 3rd. Running hoj, stel) and jumip-Cohioe,
38 feet 3 in., won ; Sprague, znd ; Reid, 3rd. Pole vault-Mattliews,
won ; Torrie and Sayles, equal. Running broad jump-Cohoe, 17
feet 9 in., won ; Sprague 211d; C. L. Brown, 3 rd. 440 yards run-
Sprague, 1.51, won ; Reid, 2nd ; Miatthe-vs, 3rd.Hafme ak
Reid, 3.41, wvon; Shaw, 2nd; Gobles, 3rd. Fatigue race-McNeil
and Mann, wvon ; Vichert and Mode, 2nd. Foliowing are the offi-
ciais :-Starter-Mr. W. S. W. McLay. T1inie.keepers-G. H. Grant
and W. Daniel. Judges-1Prof. McKay, Prof. Willimott and R.
1). George, B.A. Clerk of the' course-A. G. Baker, B A. Announ-
cer-P. C. McGregor. Measurers-W. P. Cohoe, B.A., F. I-j. Phipps,
L Brown, B.A., and W. Findlay, B.A. Referee-H. N. MacKeclinie,
B.A. Committee-Ç. H. Schutt, B.A., E. J. Reid, A, G. Baker, B.A.,
A lrnrie, B.A., W. Daniel, A. W. Torrie, F. H. Phipps and J. A.
Ferguson.

FVFE MISSIONARV SOCIE TYr -It vaS nlot tilt the students had as-
sembled in the University chapel for the October meetings of the Fyfe
Miissionary Society, that the boys really began to feel nt home iii their
'iniversity lifé. Itw~asw;itlî keen anidlhearty apprcciation thiat studenits
and professors joined voices in prayer and praise in the devotional mieet-
ing i cd by the President, 1)r. Goodspeed. The election of officers
resuited as follows: President, i)r. Goodspeed, re.elected; Vice-Presi-
dent, C. H. Schutt, B.A.; Treasurer, I)r. Welton, re-elected; Record-
ing Secretary, J. ('. Matthiews. B.A.; Corresponding Secretary, W. j.
Pady, B.A., re-elected; Members of JExecutive-fromn the Faculty:
Prof. Farmer, Dr. Tenbroeke; froni the Students: Messrs. Sininions,
Vichert, McLean, Brown, and Park.

The reading of the Treasurer's report showed a very satisnactory
state of affairs, and D)r. Welton received the hearty thanks of the
Society for his painstaking work. After the report of the Comrnittee
on Voluntary Work, showing ho'v the various city miissions liad been
provided for during the summner, and how they hiad prospered, the
customnary reports froni sui-mner fields wvere given MNr. G. Simmnons,
B.A, toid of his experiences at Bloonisburg and Tyrreli. He had
endeavored to supply the main need-pastorai work, and had been
gratified to notice a steady increase of spirituaIity. Several hiad been
converted, and miany who hiad not been chu rch-going people had been
induced to, attend thc services. Mr. C. H. Schutt, B.A., told of his thril-
ling e\periences as a Grande Ligne missionary. He had been sent to
New Brunswick to try the success of an effort aniong the Frencli, with the
Engtlishi work as a basis. He hiad used ail îweans, and gairied many.
1-e hiad soid and given away Bibles; lieid childen's meetings in school-
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houses ; by means of tact and sympathy had been enabled to do a great
deal of personal work. He thought: the experiment a success.

lIn the afternoon Chancellor Wallace introduced Miss Armstrong,
of Rangoon, Burmah, one of McMaster's lady students. Miss Arm-
strong gave a very interesting account of the work done by hier parents
and lierself. They had been making the most of their opportunities
aniong the TJelugus and Tamils. Shie had introduced kindergarten
îvork into hier fathem's sehool. Starting xvith children two to five years
old she hiad met with many difficulties, but after four years' patient
womk lier class numbemed sixty five. Shie gave theni lessons in the life
of Christ, thec Old Testament stories, and the journeyings of the lIsrael-
ites. Sand-tables weme used to picture the tabernacle, tents, etc., and
to make the lesson vivid. The children took the messages and nîany
practical resuits followed.

Mr- A. lImrie, B.A., told of lus work among young men on the
Aurora and King fields. Basebail, barley thireshing, etc., afforded
opportunities, prayerfülIy and successfully used, for personal work. As
a resuit, a Large nunîber had accepted Christ.

One good suggestion made, reccived lîearty endorsation, naniely,
that our College professors, and others, prepame extmacts setting îorth
the crroms iii the mnany false doctrines so widely pmomulgated. l3arncst
prayer by Rev. S. S. Bates brought a spiritual feast of good tlîings to a
close.

TfiE Ladies' Litcmary League gave its first programme Friday
afternoon, Nov. 12th, in the cliapel. 'fli main feature of the pro-
gramme Nvas a talk on Burmahi by.Miss Ammstrong. Besides being 50,
l)erfectly at home uvith the subject Miss Armstrong is an interesting
and pleasing speaker. lit was rather a pity that some of the speciai
scientists could flot hav'e been present to hear Miss Ammstmong's descrip-
tion of insect life, for Il Burmah,» as slîe tersely expressed it, is Ilthe
heaven of the naturalist.» Miss Gile 'oo gave a briglît and humorous
recitation. The instrumental by Miss McLay '00 wvas much appre-
ciated, as 'vas also Miss Welton's vocal selection. Miss Newnman '99
entemed upon lier duties of Critic in a very kindly spirit. lIf programme
committees that followv meet the same success of the one that has just
acted we miay hope to keep that leniency in our Critic. The meeting
closed with "4The Maple Leaf."

MOULTJON COLLIEGE

GRACE B ROPH E, MARGARET N ICIIOLAS, EDIToRS.

lit was with nîuch pleasure that we greeted the invitation to the
McMfaster gaines on Friday, November 4tlî. The exhibition of thuat
afternoon convinced us that the McMaster boys have remembered the
old saying, IlAil work and no play makes jack a duli boy." Ail1 the
ganues showed an amount of skill wlîiclî could only be obtained by
long practice. lIni the mîidst of the programme a sudden clapping
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heralded the arrivai of an esteemed mcxwber of our faculty. We had
no sooîîcr quieted down, and were enthusiastically amaiting w~hat prom-
ised ta bc an exciting race, wvhcn our expectations were ratiier dampened
by a sudden shower whiclh sent the 'Moultonites scurrying home, leav-
ing in their wvake only a cloud of dust. We are sorry that we wvere not
perinitted ta view the ending of the gaines on Saturday morning.

HALLOVE'IEN CELEBRATION. It lias been the custoni of the
Moulton grirls ta hold a miasquerade the last Friday in October. This
year in place of the old-timce entertainment there wvas a Hallowe'en tea-
party for day pupils as weil as boarders. At six o'clock the girls gathcred
in the library, and headed by the class of '98 a long procession wended
its way towvards the dining-room. Here a bright scene met our eyes,
the room being decked with red, white and blue bunting while in the
centre wvas a large batik of palrns. Each class had its owri table wvhich
its niembers decorated with the class ribbons and flowers.

The Fourth Year hiad an artistic display of their colors, yellow and
green. As their flower, the daffodil, is nat in seasori they decorated
with statcly yellow chrysanthemiuns. The Third Year wvon admiration
froni ail by their dainty white and green trimmings of carnations and
smilax. The Second Vear forrned a contrast to the- class of '99 in hav-
ing orange and black pansies and ribbon. What can compare with
roses,' red and wvhite-except of course the First Year-who selected
these nîost queenly blossoms for their class flowvers ? 'lhle Specials had
a vcry effective table trimnied with red and wvhite chrysanthemnums and
smilax. The Preparatory's table looked Ilsweet " in its pink and white
dress. The Faculty had a table prettily decorated with maiden hair
ferns.

After tea the toast-mistress, Miss Florence Davis of class98
announced the folloiving toasts :-i IlThe Queen," National Anthem;
2 IlMiss I)icklow," M'%rs. ])ignanm; 3 IlMoulton College," Miss Grace
Wallace '98 ; 4 "Our Graduates," Miss Ethel Thomson '99 :5 IlThe
Britishi Empire," Miss G. MacGregor '00; 6 C" Canada,"> Miss Mary
Graig 'oi - 7 " Master Sefton,» Miss Geldart; 8 "lMiss Harper,>' Miss
Marion Taylor.

After the toasts all repaired ta the reception room ivhere a short
progammie wvas grivent followed by Hallowe'en games. 13y the happy
faces it may bc inferred that the Maulton festivities were a decided
success. Every class lias reason ta be praud of its reprez-entatives as
they fulfled every expectation in the able way iii whiclh they made
their speeches.

The faine of tic Woman's Christian Temperance Union work is
now world-wide, but we feel that wve must add a word ta show aur
appreciation of the meeting whili we wliere privileged ta attend during
the recent convenition held ini this city. Tlieir beloved president, Miss
Willard, awvakened in m-ost of aur girls a highi aspiration to bc noble,
useful wvoren. Lt semed. just Ilthe charm of bier presence,> for lier
wvords wvere fewv and unassuming.
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An evening Nvith Schumnann ivas very pteasantly spent a few wceks
ago. Mýiss Lyon read a vcry interesting paper on bis life and wvorks,
and also sang several songs of bis composition in a most artistic
mariner.

WTe wish to thank. the MoMaster boys for remembering us on
H-allowe'en night. They are to be congratulated upon the good order
and quiet derneanor always maintained in their ranks. Later on the
saine evening, w~e wcre given a very vigorous serenade by the students
from Varsity and Osgoode Hall, who kept the policeman very busy.
We heard that it ivas even necessary for them to use their clubs.

WOODSTOCK COLLIEGE .

S. R. TARIZ, M.A., D. ALEXANDER, E DITORS.

DuE preparations are being m1ade for the receptiori of the McM'%as-
ter football teani, and a well-contested game is anticipated.

A FEw more newv-comers have been welcomed to the school, and
at prescrit the roll registers considerably more than during the Faîl termn
of last year.

WnT were plcased to hiave a flying visit from the Chancellor, and
delighted with his practical talk to, us at morning chapel. WXe only
wisbi that bis visits and talks were more frequent.

THE lecture delivered by Professor Farmer on -'Cuba's Problem,
and its Solution,"' ias highly appreciated. The students and tovns-
people filled the chapel comfortably. The lecturer touched the poli-
tical side of Cubas difflculty, but corifined himself chiefly to its reli-
gious phase. Although rnany interesting facts about Cuba itself were
given, the main feature of the lecture wvas a sketch of the ]ife and work
of Alberto Diaz, wbo bas become the apostie of religious freedom for
Cuba.

DURING the past month the inter-year football matches have beeri
the order of the day. The ist anid 2nd years played flrst. Botb teams
showed up \vell, but the 2nd year came out ahead, the scores being 4
goals to, i. Theri the ist and 4 th years contested, the game resulîing
in a tic, each teain scoring 3 goals. Tbe 3rd and ist years followed,
and at tbe close tbe score stood 2 goals to o in favor of the former.
But the match of the series was that between the 2rid and 3rd years.
Frorn bcginning to end it ivas a strenuous contes', and the greatest
excitement prevailed. Towards the close, however, the i~rd year man-
aged to put in one goal, and this decided the game, the score standing
i to o. The 3r7d year hopes to wiri the inter-year cbampioriship, and
will strorigly fight for the coveted honor.
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GRANDE LIGNE.

E. NORMAN, B.A., EDITOR.

FELLER INSTITUTE is this year to have the pleasure of hearing
the melodious voices of a Glee Club resounding througli its halls. Mrs.
A. E. Massé has consented to give the necessary instruction and drill.
It is understood that nearly all the teachers and their wives and possi-
bly several of the more musically inclined students are to be members
of the club. No doubt the "touches of sweet harmony " will have
their effect upon the spirits of the teachers, "since there is nought so
stockish, hard, and full of rage, but music for the time doth change his
nature." Possibly also, they may consider those of us who are not so
" moved with concord of sweet sounds," as being " fit for treasons,
stratagems, and spoils." We shall await developments.

SINcE the opening of school we have had the pleasure of visits
from Mr. N. A. Parent, Vice-President of the " Laurier Mining Co." of
British Columbia, Rev. Thomas Lafleur, Grande Ligne Secretary, and
Rev. E. Bosworth, our Field Secretary. Mr. Parent of course was full
of Slocan silver mines, Mr. Lafleur as usual gave us two good sermons ;
and Mr. Bosworth gave us some good cheer. Mr. Bosworth was on
his way to England to collect funds. We hope he received some
encouragement while here, in seeing our school packed to overflowing
with bright, happy pupils. We wish him a pleasant trip, and much
success in the sometimes not most pleasant task of soliciting money for
the mission.

TEMPERANcE SocIETv-The first meeting of the Temperance
Society, in connection with Feller Institute, was held on Friday, Oct.
29th. The young people were enthusiastic, in both the execution and
the reception of the programme. After the opening exercises, the officers
for the next meeting were elected. In our association, a new president,
vice-president, secretary, and programme committee, are chosen each
month. This gives to quite a number the opportunity of presiding at,
or in some way assisting in, the meetings, and it is to be hoped that
the experience will prove useful to them in their future work. After the
business was transacted there were recitations in French and in Eng-
lish; one, a temperance poem, composed by Mr. Willie Cotton, a for-
mer student at Grande Ligne; a solo by Mrs. A. E. Massé, a trio by
little girls, a French and an English chorus, and two dialogues. One
of the latter, " Forminz a New Colony," was very creditably rendered
by ten boys. One of the most pleasing events was " The Sunflower
Chorus," sung by six young girls, whose bright faces peeped out from
the centres of huge, painted sunflowers, while a smaller girl carefully
watered some real plants, which helped in the decoration. To the great
gratification of the juveniles, an encore was allowed, and when the cur-
tain was drawn, instead of the pretty girlish faces, there were the rolling
eyes and broad grins of temporary negroes. The meeting closed with
a lively French hymn.
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